
SEEDS!
Seeds, Timothy 

l, also Choice 
turnip Seed,
1(K)D, AT

1ER & GOFF'S.

r Kgg*. Storckeeiwr», Pedlar» 
at

?R GOFF’S.

ORTATIONS.
HEE & CO.
nd Varied Stock of 
American

Y DRY GOODS,
1X1. A f WUa,

PERlT\7AX «(• PRCSSIAX, 

ND GLASGOW.

ever. Wholesale 
etail.
McPHEE & CO.

{.OWSE
a Spring Stock of

TDON HATS!
uperior style and volume.

awards,
i’s from 60o. upwards.
iNU CHEAP, C.U.L AT TUK

P STORE,”
74 Queen Street

WAREHOUSE
TORE
STREET.

F llie farm».» to Ule fact that wo are sol® 
TI KR.sux BROS., for tba «le of their 
IOWKK8. KKAfRRS. RAKK8, 8ERINII 
HARROWS (Urn geauiae artiele,. end the 
which are guaranteed to give «liefacti.ui 
VHEAT. WHITE OATS, TWO-KOWEH 
ItME & AUS1KK CLOVERS. Ac. A few 
RIIEN and VEUKTAUF.E SEEDS.
I have all the requirement» for q»kili|j

BR & ROBERTSON,
SIGN OE THE PLOUGH.

h & Mercantile

IAICE COMPANY,
-Established in 1809.
..................#9.733,332

.......... 1,216,060

DESCRIPTION OF

UITY BUSINESS
is. Losses settled with 
1 liberality.

RTMDTT.
1 up Capital) over $0.000.000 00 
lowest current rates.

ve of paid up Capital) over
0U0.

the Life Branch belong to the 

liTided among Policy Holder».
iaw.

w Ike Dwainiod of Canada.

■pertue, *4 every information.
■É Wwl fcwà, fc. S» Water

). W. DeBLOIS,
General Agent.

ra u

j
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THE HERALD.
pusyeoi EVEBt vimbdit

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 
IN ADVANCE.

orncea i

contrary. <ry, wit! ha ■■■<>—ai aaUl MU.
VS£l!SSSStaS!*Vtf of lBUrwl*lo • *

seas foe aeadefoy i
sîaALeoîiéejSSLnWrêêrCharloU«ew“ *'

BICBAKa WALSH, Pa hi tehee.

REMOVAL.
JOHN J. REGAN,

MAI* DRESSER,
HAS BEHOVED TO

i. II. HACLHOU’S CORMiK,
QUBBN STREET.

lie, 23. 1883—2®

Mi# LtMBKK IARD.
THE undersigned baa opened a LuuiU-r 

Yard on Queen's Wharf. Cbarlolle 
town where a fail aupplf of ull olaawa of 

Lumber, suitable for building purpoeee will 
U- c<instantly kept on hind. He respect
fully solicita a share of the patronage of the 
citisens, and of country residents In general.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Charlottetown, May 2. 1883—3m

McLeod & M or son,
hiraUTTHIiTHT-UI,

Selieilen, Hetariee Pablle, âe.

SCROFULA
of the Skin, are the direct result of un 
impure lute of the Wood.

To cure tltcsc diseases the Uood must he 
purl Bed, *n,l leetored to a beaUhy and na 
turn I condition. A yew's 8absa fakiixa has 
for over forty years her» rec«»i^l h, 
net medical authorities a» the ns.t pow- 
crful Memd purl tier In ealsicucr. ft frees 
Ut- *>»teiM from ell foul humors, tnricl.es 
a..,i strengthens the blood, removes all traces 
of mercurial treatment, and prove* Ueelf a 
complete master of all scrofulous disc ears.

A Itwnt < nrr of Scrofulous Korea.
1 s.....* Wkmths «g,, I urea troubled with 

sr (it ou» sore* (ulcers) on my legs. 1 be 
liml* wne ba»lly swollen aud iuSain, d. and 
III - “'res discharged large quantities of 
ollm.ive matter. Every remedy I tried 
fviltsl, until | used AVER’S bAKSAI AUll.I.A, 
of wb.fb I hare now taken three bottles, 
with the result that the sore* are healed, 
sud my general health greatly Improved. 

-------------------- - “• |mT )ourI feel very grateful 
medicine has done me.

Yourstes|»ertfully. Mas Ann o’ltaiax." 
I«b Sullivan hi.. New York, dune 24, Mtt.

. tr-All persona Interested are Invited 
lo mil on Mrs. O’It Han; also upon ll.e 
Kev. Z. I». Wild* of 7» East 54th Klroet. 
New York City, who will lake plena ore 
•* l^eUiyla* lo the wonderful rSnry of 
A/r\ m. H»rwiwrllln. not only In Ike cure 
of lisle lady, but In hie own cnee aud 
many others within hie knowledge.

The well-known ter Ur ran the Bottom Herald, 
It. W. Ball, of BoehttUr, N.H., write*. June

M Having suffered severely for some rears 
with Kceeina, and having falleil l<> hud relief 
fr»mi other nminlies I have made use, during 
li»e past three montha, of AvKii’a Ha near *- 
IIILLA. which lias effected a mmiihtr rare. 
I consider It a magnificent icntedy for all

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
•tlmelatee aud rvgnl.itee the action of the 
digestive and asalmilatlve organs, renews 
and strengthens the vital forces, and »|icedily 
cure* Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheuma
tic «oui. Catarrh, «ruerai Debility, ami 
all disease* arising from an Impoverished or 
corrupted condition of the blood, aud a weak 
rned vitality.

It is iuconi|«r*bly the cheapeet hlood medi
cine. on account of its concentrated strength, 
and great i-nsrr over disease.

i-ttKr.vKKu nv
U JCAyer 4 Co, Lowell, M»n.
So. I by ull Dni^gUts; pr.ee f I, Bin bottles 

lor *i.

STALLION ROMULUS.

Ar*1. ■ bj Ue flUnlit HU1U« lUmulmi, 
wieeer of ïlr» Prie and OoM Modal am ell other 
8*»j8eei et Uelmeml tni.hu. Hmi., IW«, w« 
*“)•* ie O'*. He i. Umh, mth o« wh,U k,_d 
feet, eed I.comUered », j«ds® l.bu «ira,tiii.. 
ill/ âne horse, with splendid style and aetinn

Parties wishiag to breed to a pare heed animal, 
"• «all aad examine this horse at M*.
Yf ■ 8; McKib b Stable (better keewn ae the 
McOtU farm), where be «ill stand fee the eeaeea, 
esceptia/ when he leaves for Souris, which will he 
every Wednesday, beginning May I6tb. going 
by train et wren o’clock, a. arriring mi 
*?nrV torlre e*«U»k. ■«"»■»;“d leaving for 
Charlottetown, Thursday, at taro o’clock, p. B. ; 
arriving at Charlottetown at wven, p. m.

For further particulars apply to

BENJAMIN HKAKTZ. 
W. 8 McKlE

ChariotUtown. Mar SO. ISO lm

Boston Steamers.
Carroll, 879 tons, Capt- Brown, 
Worcester. 868 tons. Capt. Blankenship

ON R «,f tbe above FI RST-CLAS8 8TEA M- 
EftS will leave

Charlottetown for Boston,
Every Thursday Afternoon,

PASSENGERS will find Ihi. the Cb«p- 
cet and most pleasant trip to Boston. 
Accommodations on both steamers are 
splendid.

CABVMLL BROS.,
AOEN1B.

Cburlottetowu, May 23. 1883.

Reform Club Committee Room*, opposite Poet 
Office, Charlottetown, H. E. Island.

Mere ban ta' Bank of Halifax Building, Snmtner- 
side. I*. K. Island.

MONEY TD LOAM, on good security, at mod
erate i et* fuel.

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No 1 Queen Bt, Charlottetown.
W A. U. MORSON

•lee *7
F. B. ISLAND.

Now. 8. 1882.

BE VOLI TION HI PRICE OF

MUSIC. 5c
H. FLETCHER take* pleasure lo Informing 

it*leal public that, from this dale, beC . the mueleal public that, inmi mtw ante,

MitiAtefltiSSVM SiSt
FIVE CENTS A COPY!

Not shop-w

nix venu charged If eent by ma 
taken ae payment ft»r some lees t 

turtles can now ' 
they bad hcretoftor

Rat shop-worn Ktoek. bet N1W KREH1I MVHIC, 
^«supply of which he has received by etcaro-

II; and stomp*
«X far nVt^^TK, whsl 
*> pay from SO to 73 cents for. 

for catalogues, containing 
over Ijm new and popular songs, waltsee, instru
mental, etc., etc.,at

KLKTVHKRX MUH1C STORE, 
qneeo Street, Ch'town, May ». 1*0.

A. McNBILL,
Auctioneer aad Commission 

Merchant,
CHAJlbOTTBTOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

SULLIVAN A MACNEILL,
ATTORNEYS- AT -LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ae.

OFFICES—O’Halloran’s Building, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown.

HT Money to Loan.
V. W. Sullivan, Q. C. I Chkhtek B. Macnsill. 

jan!7

Prince Edward Island

Time Table No. 20.

LEWIS’
SUPERB _PH0T0S.
THIRTY YEAR»* practice on the 

“ human faev dlvlnu,*' liaa given 
l»wlathat wonderful command of the 

art lie I* reputed to powwa*. In deline
ating those who take advantwre of hie 
akllf He has alao *u<cev«lv.l In ac- 
rurlng the Bervlccsof Mk. Tubnek, of 
Notman’w, Montreal, where he has been 
employed for wo me year*. Now, every 
one knows that Mr. Notinan would 
wot keep a man In hlw employ for that 
time. If he wae not a flmt-clae* work
man. M k. Tvkxk.k bas a I wo worked for 
u number of year» lu England and 
Scotland LewIeî-iOallery t* large and 
com mod loua, furnished with all the 
latent Improvements. Ixsnee*. which
are entirely free from distortion, work 
the Instantaneous and dry plate pro
cess. Hitters can have their choice. 
Children’s Pictures, a specialty, made 
In one second. Copying and enlarging 
done at moderate price* Hpectaf re
duction made to famille» and group*.
All hind* of work done very cheap.
Call and wee samples. Don’t mistake 
the place—Grafton Street, at the Sign 
of the Camera.

Charlottetown, May », 1883—Sm

LUMBER!
—on—

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
(H. P. Hogs»’» Old SUsd).

Hows, Msy If). IRfti.
Mgr. Strain, Archbiehop of Edinburgh, 

haw been buffering from illneiw during 
thv week.

Cevalier Frederic Pu*tel, ecrleeiastical 
publisher in Kali»bon presented the Holy 
Father with a splendidly printed Missal.

Cardinals Parucchi and Lavigerie have 
been appointed Consultons of toe Sacred 
(Aggregation of Propaganda for Affairs 
of the Oriental Hite.

Cardinal Simeoni inaugurated in the 
College of Propaganda, on the 15th, the 
Sonnions of the Commission for the Re
vision of the tireeU-Ruthonian Liturgies.

A deputation of toe Council of the 
Tiberinc Academy, under the direction 
of Commendatore Guilio Sterbini, pro-, 
sen led His Holiness this morning with 
this year’s medal of the Academy. *

Students in Turin made a demonstra
tion in opposition to the Royal flag on 
the arrival of the newly-married Prince 
Thomas of Savoy and Princess Isabel of 
Bavaria, in that city, and two of the 
offenders were seized.'

The .Sisters of the Perpetual Adoration 
and the Work for Poor Churches wore 
received in audience by His Holiness on 
Wednesday morning, when they present
ed him with priests' vestments and 
chalices for poor missions.

Mgr. Vincenzo Vannutelli and the 
other members of the extraordinary 
mission which represents the Holy .See 
at Moscow, on the occasion of the Czar s 
coronation, were received in special audi
ence by His Holiness on the day before 
they dcjmrted lor their destination.

On last Sunday, the Feast of Pente
cost, and on the following Tuesday, a 
great number of strangers from various 
countries were admitted to the Mass cele
brated by His Holiness. About throe 
hundred persons received Holy Com
munion from his hands on Pentecost 
Sunday.

A group of French pilgrims, among 
whom was the Rev. Louis Petit, Procu
rator of the Society of St. Vincent dc 
Paul and Director of the Work of St. 
Pbilomcna, presented His Holiness 
with a richly-bound volume containing 
an etfectiona'tely worded address, sent to 
thv llolv Father by the members of the 
work, which was founded by the Vener
able Cure d’Ars.

His Holiness granted special audien
ces during the week to the following pre
lates: Mgr. Joseph Scmbraoweiz, Arch
bishop-Titular of Thoodosiopolis ; Mgr. 
D’Amhrosio, Archbishop of Durazzo 
(ftoumelia); Mgr. Ferrottich, Bishop of 
Veglin ; Mgr. Pulctti, Bishop of Borgo 
.San Scpolero ; Mgr. Focaccotti, Bishop 
of Acqua|»en<lcntc; and Mgr. James 
Rogers, Bishop of Chatham, New Bruns-

AUCTION 8 ALBS of Real Estate, Bank
rupt Stock, Furniture, Ac., attended to on 
moderate terms. nov8

SlllE ARRANM
Te lake fieri es 14th lay, 1883.

Traîna Outward
( Bit AD DOWN.)

Stations. Kxr:

100,000 foot Seasoned Pine, 1, 1*, 1* and 2 
. inch. Ac., Ac.,

100,000 do ’ Hemlock Bosnia,
100,000 do Spruce do.,
100,000 do Studding, 2x3,3x3,2x6,2x6, Ac., 
300,000 Vodar Shingles, No. 1,
300,000 Spruce do.,
20j000 Brick,
10,000 Clapboards, Noe. 1 and 2.

Dressed Flooring, Scantling, Fencing, 
Cedar Poets, Refuse Deal, Ac., and all other 
kinds of Lumber suitable for Building pur

ines.
All tlio abovu to bo euld cheap for cash.

POOLE A LEWIS.
Office— 1‘eake’s Wliarf, No. 3. 3m—ap4

Ch’town

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

Ho. M Greet George Street,
P. K. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapeet 
Rates. All order» tiled promptly.

Undertaking attended to in all ite 
branches, in town or country nov8 ly

WADDELL 4 SON,
Tinsmith», GaiBtters, Ice,

HATS SSMOTBD TO

WATS» 8TRB3BT,
Opposite Merchast»’ Benk.

whm Iker sir prepsred to furnish n«j- 
this* ie wir lie, of bssine* at modiraU 
prie* lo all their oM csetomrra, and « 
many ssw om bm will fa»or them with their
r-tr-s-e- waddsll a son.

Ch’tows, Not. 1». 18M.

P. A. HUGHES,

CAHHTI4KEB.

WtAl THE FISH MARKET.
ChartoUtiom, - f. X. I.

AH ktoAsef Hns.lk.ld Kirsitsra made 
I» order, ef B» la «at atyUs, cheap t
1*4.

The i.ri*,it itwHi® ghee W the
a r* (jf

k m I Dp 9 20 a m l Dp 4.16 p ■
vfvllUkm
H water Riv 
Bradalhaaa 
Ceeetjr Lta* 
Freetown

’ 7.00 ”
•• 7M - 
” 7.46 ”
•• e.io **
" 815 ’•
“ 8.» ”

». gS6 ».
“ 10 M) “
“ 11.06 "
“ 11.16 “
" 11.66 "
“ I3.lt p ro

“ 4X6 “
“ 6X6 “
“ 6.40 “

* 6.16 “
" 6 30 “
“ 6 46 “
" 7.08 “

Misconche
WeUiagton
Fart Hill
OLearr
HUxwSeld
Alherioa
Tig».*).

Ar 6.06 “ 
Dp 9.86 "
,r e to ••
* 9 6G **
“ I0.JW "
“ 11.20 “ 
“11.38 “
'• lLlti p ro 

Ar 12.40 *’

Ar 1.16 - 
Dp 1.46 “
‘ UT"
“ 3X7 “
“ S.3Î “
“ 4 63 •'
" 6 30 “
“ 6.30 “ 

Ar 7.30 “

Ar 7.46 “

Ch’towu

SSL.

Bear Hirer 
Soans

Dp 4.00 pro 
” 4.16 ’’

" 4.17 ”.. 440
“ 6.16 “
“ 6 44 “
" 6 04 “
“ 6.3» “ 

Ar 7 10 “

l>p 7 00 a.* 
" 7 33 “
“ 7.41 “
“ S OS “
“ 9.0» *’
“ 9. i5 “
“ 10 1/ “
“ 1U1 •• 

Ar 13 0» “
Ml. Stewart 
Oardisaa

Dp 6 16 p ro•r S.II " 
Ar 6J0 “

Do 9 1Ua.ro
•too.» ‘ 
tr 11 no “

Train® Iswsrd.
(BBSS UP.)

Stations. Mixed. Mixed.

ohei^e
iBeralty Jwa 
N. Wiltshire

■Ar 8.00 p i 
D» T.4S “
,r7.H •*

Sîivî

Mieoooche

BRF
6.60 

Ar 6.16 a.* 
Dp 600

A. A*

-61

Dp 3.31 "
“ 3.36 “

Dp 0.66 ’*
,r ao* ”

“ 1.08 “ “ 8.48 “
“ 1X7 M " B.10 -
“ 1.17 w “ 7 67 "
“ 1.01 “ “ 7 41 w
“13X7 “ “ 7Xi “
“ 13 00 “ 

Ar HX0a.ro M 6.46 -
Dpi 1.04 “

•r 10.36 “
“ 9.43 “
“ *30 “
“ 7 A4 “
“ 7.16 “
“ 6.00 “

Ar 7.00 pro
Dp 6X7 “
* exo M
“ e.<o ••
“ 6X0 “
• 4.16 “
“ 3.41 **
“ 8.4» “
“ 1X0 “

De 6X0 pro
J SX7 ”
' S .U0 “

JAMES COLEMAN,

AYER’S
Hair Vigor
restores, with the glow and freeknses of 
youth, faded or gray balr to a natural, rich 
brown color, or deep black, as may be desired. 
By Its use light or ml balr may be darkened, 
thin hair thickened, and baklusss often, 
though not always, cured.

It cheeks falling of the hair, and stimu
lates a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It 
prévenu and cures scurf and dandruff, and 
heals nearly every disease peculiar to the 
scalp. As a l.adle»* Hair Dressing, the 
Viooa ti unequalled ; It contains neither oil 
nor dye, reudere the tialr soft, glossy, and 
silken In appearance, aud Imparts a delicate.

__ „ _ ____ . - l«a*t fall my hair e
falling out, ami In a short time I heeams 
nearly told. I used part of a bottle of 
Avau’* ll.ua Viooa, which stopped the fall
ing .d the hair, and started a new growth. 1 
hare now a full head of balr growing vigor
ously, aud am convinced that but Tor the 
•seel year preparation 1 should have been 
entirely bahL"

J. W. Bowen, proprietor of the Mr Arthur 
(Ohio) Kmqmirrr, says ; ” AVKB’S H AIK VtoOB 
Is a most excellent preparation for the hair. 
1 speak of it from my own experience. Its 
use promotes the growth of new hair, and 
makes It glossy and soft. Tbs Viooa Is also 
a sore cure for dandruff. Not within hit 
knowledge has the preparation ever failed 
to give entire satisfaction."

Mb. ANGUS Faibbaibn, leader of thelAtBN, leader of the 
i Family” of leestiek , RbiJ,MsssMA
hair began to give stile»: ” Kver stase my hair kegsa to give sti-

Viooa, aad ae have been able lo asalatain 
an appearance of yoathfalnsee—a matter of 
considerable snasegnsaec to ministers, ora
tors, aetore, and ta fas* every oee who lives 
In the eyes of the publie."

Mas. a A. PasaepTT, writing from 16 Aha 
«3 (har/rskwre, Mass., April U, MB, gap :

fast growtag baM. Oa ■kitAlfeffl MatasSsssrsas
el the Veer*, bat ssfus R eemMsaally as

t el Anffi HaibVwob. It

Dr. J.C.AyerACo., Lowell; Miss.
Bold by aM Druggie*.

In a discussion in the Chamber of 
lX‘^)utio« on the foroign and domestic 
policy of the Ministry, which has result 
etl in a Ministerial defeat, the Deputy, 
Crispi, one of the leaders of the Left, in
dulged in a mild panegyric of Oberdank 
which is not calculated to knit more 
closely the alliance between Austria and 
Italy. “ lie could not,” he said, ‘-hut 
admire the end of a courageous young 
man who died with the name of Italy on 
his li|w." And the Irredentist a tiro in 
Crispa s heart found expression later, 
when he said: ‘'Official Italy has great 
duties and should not fail in them ; hut 
the thought of geographical Italy could 
not he effaced, and it is not allowable in a 
discourse to prejudge a future which is 
not, but may be some da^.”

The Archbishop of Ctthel Interviewed.

The following telegram comes from 
Paris through the Central News Agency, 
May 17th: “Through the favor of oue 
of the professors of the Irish College, I 
was witness last evening to the reception 
of Archbishop Croke, who has lust re
turned from Rome, by the students of 
the college. He was choered again aud 
again by the young men, their wild Irish 
cries ringing through the corridors for 
several minutes afterwards. His Grace 
acknowledged the compliment paid him 
in a short, pithy speech, in which he 
said—“ 1 come hack from Rome as I 
went to Rome—unchangeable and un 
changed,” a sentiment which seemed to 
coincide with the minds of his audience, 
judging by the applause with which it 
was received. 1 was afterwards intro
duced to his Grace, who, though some
what reserved in manner, entered upon 
the subject of his recent visit to Rome. 
He declared that many of the statements 
circulated by the press in regard to him 
were taise. “ They asserted ” lie con
tinued, “that I was received coldly at 
Rome, when the tact is I was never re
ceived there more warmly in my life. 1 
was not summoned to Rome ad amitendum 
vet hum. 1 was rebuked neither by the 
Supremo Pontiff nor by any member of 
the College of Cardinals. In my inter
view with His Holiness, I simply ex
plained the Irish question in all ite 
varying phases, and my explanations 
were listened to with respect." When 
asked as to the results of his mission, 
Archbishop Croke indirectly hinted that 
they might not bo construed as at 
present very lavorabio to what His Lord- 
ship called the “ national cause of Ire
land.” Nevertheless, His Grace ridiculed 
the idea that there was anything serious- 

png to the National League in 
it eircular addressed to the Irish 

Bishops by the Propaganda. He add< 
somewhat significant^, that he was 
unshaken in hi» political belief * he 
ever had been. In reply to a question 
as to whether it was true that he was to 
make his submission to Cardinal McCabe, 
when he ranched Dublin, Hie Grace re- 
.......... r................. steamed Hie

Afldn in Ireland.

▲ raw suggestions raon the pastob
OF BALDWIN ROAD.

A few words collected from worthy and 
reliable authors may be appropriate, and 
productive of good. The elements in 
connection with the advocacy of I reland's 
strong claim to justice and right, have 
been much disturbed lately by misunder
standing the Papal Circular. The sooth
ing balm of kiwi words and sympathy 
will do much to calm troubled tevlings. 
There is a groat deal of noisy, inconsis
tent agitation in the world; many de
light in it by reason of that disordered 
and thoughtless tendency which is char
acteristic of human nature, when it is 
let go wild without any restraint. We 
all have need of a tight rein kept over 
us, something to bind us firmly to our 
proper place and business through lile.

8t. Augustine says : “ Love God, and 
do what you like.” Hero is a large and 
bioad view of liberty but it is the liberty 
of the children of wod. We all know 
there are such things as truth, justice, 
and right, our nature loves them, crave» 
for them, and the nearer we go to God, 
the source of all that is groat, good and 
perfect, the more we can obtain of them. 
If the advocates of Ireland’s cause know 
and seek what is their own çood, they 
will follow a line of conduct which reason 
awl conscience, enlightened and guided 
by the grace of God working in faithllil 
hearts, and the teachings of religion 
mark out as pleasing to the Most High. 
This can be done, and from the fact that 
it can bo done, let all strive to follow it, 
and they will come to a good end. There 
is nothing to be compared to the power 
and influence of religion in drawing out, 
putting in active working order, and 
making grow strong the powers and tal
ents which God imparted and deeply im
pressed upon human nature. All through 
life men want clear, consistent, and large- 
minded notions of justice and right. In 
the human mind there are great ]K>wcrs 
implanted. Something is required to 
bring those powers into active operation, 
and with courage direct and control men 
in their exorcise. When men make 
themselves certain of their strong claim 
to better and jnster treatment, and put 
themselves on a consistent, constitutional 
and conscientious way to obtain redress 
for their grievances, they become all 
powerful. It is very hard for Us to real
ize the magnitude of the evils and afflic
tions under which the jwople of Ireland 
labor, and tor tliat reason we must be 
considerate in what we say about the 
matter. When we talk religion in the 
affair, w’e must give clear, able, and very 
encouraging views in order to show as 
much as possible the great force and 
depth, and the extended field of action 
opened up thei eby.

The Pope rules in the name, and by 
the authority of a Supreme Being who 
has attributed justice, truth, wisdom, 
benevolence and mercy, as eternal char
acteristics of UiÈ nature, the very law of 
His being, identical with Himself, and 
when lie became Creator, lie implanted 
this Law, which is Himself, in the in
telligence of all llis rational creatures, 
The Pope must govern by the Christian 
Law of the Gospel established by Christ, 
to which we owe everything groat and 
useful ; and in reading or hearing words 
of caution from the Vatican, care 
should be taken not to misconstrue or 
misunderstand their real meaning. The 
law is divine, but the subjects are human. 
The Pope is striving to do the duty of

true and loving father to his children, 
and ho gives full liberty for just and 
lawful agitation, and within their bounds 
there is ample room and work for all, 
for truth and right tell, for themselves, 
they are in the very nature and essence 
of things—they are as wide as the world, 
as lasting as time, and as universal at 
mankind, therefore men are forced to 
meet and mix with them, even the op-

sense of right and wrong, which ie the 
first element in religion is eo delicate, 
so fitful, ao easily jugrled, obscured, per
verted, so subtle, so bsuwri by pride and 
paseion, eo unsteady in its course in 
the struggle for existence amid the 
various exercises and triumphs of the 
human intellect, that, therefore, in all 
the affairs of life for matter* temporal 
ami spiritual, the Church, the Pope, the 
Hierarchy are, in the Divine purpose, 
Uie supply of an urgent demand in 
support of social wel!-l>eiiig, right, order 
and good will between rulers and sub
jects. M. J M.

Archbishop Croke at Homs.

To the Editor of the Herald:
D*ab Him,—A» one having olfactory 

nervee in healthy order, permit me lo 
enquire whether our conacript father* 
imagine they have duties to perform 
towani* their much neglected city of 
Charlottetown. If they have no com 
paaekm for their constituent* who elected 
them, or for themselves, let them re
member that the tourist season will eoon 
begin, and that it is not good for our 
reputation that traveller* and visitor* 
should leave the Island impressed with 
the melancholy conviction, thmt here 
they have looked upon the dirtiest city 
on the continent. Do you think, Mr. 
Editor, that once a year is sufficient to 
give the streets a rub. and if it is,shooldn t 
the rub be a good one ? I have reâd Cole-

The following telegram i» dated Dub
lin, June tith :—

Yesterday a brief desjiatch was cabled 
announcing the arrival ut Tipperary ridge on the two and seventy different 
town of the Mo»t Rev. Archbishop Croke, smells found in Cologne. Now if there are 
and the enthusiastic reception given to ■ not so many here, they are a good deal 
His Grace. Tipperary is one of the chief I stronger. Strengh i» their forte, if such 
towns of the Archdiocese of Cashel, and j an inelegant expression be allowed, 
has always been remarkable for an ail • though when a |*crfume is strong enough 
vanced nationalism. Yesterday, true to j to knock one down, one should not pause 
their old feelings, the inhabitants present I for elegant sentences. If the smells were 
ed. at the parish church, un address ofj as united as they are strong, we conkl 
welcome to His Grace on his return from , not live in Charlottetown at all ; fortu- 
1 tonic. The address will be a disappoint-1 nately they resided in different localities, 
ment to many who had been calculating j though now and then two or throe may 
on a feud between Ireland and ltonic. i be found in the same place, such, for 
While acknowledging the pure patriotism 1 instance, as a defunct cut aud a decayed 
and consistent devotion to country of the : morsel of “ Ladner's patent ” sidewalk 
Archbishop, the people availed them-1 piece*. For my )mrt give me the cat 
selves of the occasion to make a public .every day in the year. And talking of 
and solemn declaration of allegiance to sidewalks, are there any in the world 
the See of Rome. like ours? If “ Ladner's pieces ” remain

Archbishop Croke replied to the ad- j where thej- are, you simply break your 
drew from the altar of the church. I bead, if they are removed it is one of 
He said he tbit overpowered at the your legs that is broken ; you pays “your 
warmth of his welcome home again, oue-and-one-twentieth of a cent, and vou 
and grateful tor the confidence ex
pressed in himself, but proud and more ___
grateful still for the public and eolemn token away by a kindly nature, but the 
declaration of attachment to the Holy refuse of the year remains starinc us in
.See, The other day, in Dublin, he hail 
been the recipient of like kindness, and 
cheered by like assurance, and what lie 
said to his friends in that metropolis he 
might apply in brief to bis own people. 
The address was a most flattering one. 
It said a good deal of what wrs true, and 
it said this much of him—that ho 
had striven to lift up the people 
of his native country, llis Holiness in
tentions toward Ireland, were of the best 
character. He loved Ireland, and loved 
it well; and, indeed, he (the Arch
bishop of Cashel) hud no doubt that 
everything would turn out for the best. 
Let them show ever)* respect to the Holy 
Father. Never say a wonl against him. 
They did not know the difficulties of his 
jKwitioii, but they might bo perfectly 
certain that there was no man who loved 
Ireland so much as llis Holiness loved it.

kme-twenticth of" a cent, and you 
take* your choice."'

The snows of last winter have been

year remains staring us 
the face. Peliou is piled upon Oma at

c upper 
veral otl H’sinall-pox, diph- 

law •
several other places, 
theria, and a dozen other tirst-cl 
epidemics have not come along, and 
swept us all away into eternity, it 
is because we are fortunate. But will 
fortune always befriend us? 1 saw an 
item in the lIzaALi. of the 31st of May, 
which was very appropriate, and alao 
very true, as I can vouch. It was about 
dead cows, and dead horses, and dead 
everything, lying on the !»each and pois
oning the air all round. Just fancy the 
Princess Louise passing along our lieauti- 
ful beach and seeing such a disgusting 
sight, as indeed she might have when 
here had the carcases not been absent at 
the time. It would be of no use explaining 
U> Her Royal Highness that Noah’s Ark 
was completely wrecked on that jiarticu- 
lar spot, ami that numbers of theThe day, he hoped, would come when he 

would appreciate their efforts and his, animals perished. Her Royal Highness 
own, and he and they would be living ' knows history and geography too well to 
when His Holiness would recognize that be imposed upon in that way. The truth
Ireland was not only the land of saints, 
but the land of patriots also.

plied that, although 
Eminence he owed h
whatever. The Mort Rev. Dr. M’Getti 
gan, Primate of all Ireland, and not 
Chrdinal M’Cabe, was hi» immediate 
ecclesiastical superior. He owed allegi
ance, and he would give It to hi» chief, 
bat to none other. The voice of the 
Vatican would be always Hrt«ned to by 
him, and it» commanda strictly a* * 
out/’

Women Murdering their Husbands.

The people of an out-of-the-way ham
let in Laurens County were excited about 
a terrible crime, the details of which 
have just been received in this city. On 
April ti, Ambrose Lingo disappeared, his 
hoi-so returning home riderless. A few 
days ago his body was exhumed a few 
feet from his doorstep. The mystery 
in which the crime was so long wrapped 
has been solved by the confession of his 
wile, who has been committed by a 
coroner's jury for thv murder. Her 
story is that he was unkind to her, and 
on the evening of his disappearance he 
beat her with a buggy whip, after which 
ho laid down and went to sleep. Soon 
after his wife went in to make a tire, 
carrying wood in one hand and an axe 
in the other. After kindling the tire she 

iressor as well as the oppressed. The noticed that her husband was lying on 
tope is deeply skilled in the knowledge the bed with his back towards her. Itais- 

of human nature, he knows men and 
their ways and how difficult it is to gov
ern them. He is well able to make u 
clear distinction between man's real good 
and failings, between what is lawful for 
him to do and what is not lawful for him. 
but circumstances render it hard to draw 
the lines of distinction—the world is so 
perverse ami capricious. He loves men 
and their best interests with the love of 
a true father ; he tries to enlighten and 
serve them, but he tells them, and even 
those nearest to him, to correct their 
faulUs and keep within the bounds of 
right and order, for any offence against 
this is hurtful to themselves. Our Blessed 
.Saviour, who is for us “ the way, the 
truth, nfid the life," did the same. If 
England had striven more for this, it 
would have been better for herselt and 
her subjects to-day. “Jerusalem, Jeru
salem be converted to the Lord thy God."

From Cardinal Newman's pamphlet of 
1876, we take the following: “The 
Pope’s mission is to proclaim the moral 
law and to protect and strengthen that 
Light that onlightenoth every man that 
coineth into the world.' On the law 
of conscience and its sacrednew arc 
provided both his authority in theory, 
and his power in fact. That the Pope 
in this bail world has always kept 
this groat truth in view in all ho did, 
history clearly shews—facts tell for 
themselves. Wo are to consider here the 
Papacy In its office, and its duties, and in 
reference to those who acknowledge it# 
claims. They are not bound by a 
Pope's personal character or private acts, 
bat by his personal teaching. Thus 
hearing his poaition we shall find that 
it ie by the universal nonne of right and 
wrong, the consciousness of transgression, 
the pang# of guilt and the dread of retri
bution, as first principles lodged in the 
hearts of men, it is tous and only thus 
that he has gained his footing in the 

and achieved hie success. It is 
his claim to vome from the Divine 
Saviour, in order to elicit, protect, and

.________ ay. T
would have to be told that the fault lay 
with a body of Councillor# who get them
selves elected to the position for personal 
reasons, and then leave our streets to 
take care of themselves. Everyone ad
mit# that Charlottetown is a very pretty 
little city, which might l>e made very 
beautiful, but is uadi)- neglected. I was 
going to say it smell# to Heaven for ven
geance on thv Councillors, but 1 won’t, 
for there is no meaning in the expression, 
and it is not strictly true; hut l know 
something similar, which, if I could now 
remember, would tit in very appropri
ately right hero ; at all events it smells.

Can nothing, then, be done to clean our 
streets and repair our sidewalks ? If the 
Councillor* sleep, why can’t we shout 
loud enough to awaken them?

Your# in haste,
Juno 7, 1883. A Citizen.

ing the axe, she stealthily crept to the 
bed and gave her husliand a blow on the 
head, intending to stun him so that she 
might get her thing# together and flee 
before he could stop her. She then 
dropped the weapon, ran off, and con
cealed herself behind a fowl-house to 
await results. After a few minute# she re
turned and found her husband a few feet 
outside the door, lying on the ground in 
the last agonie# of death. She at once 
dug a shallow* hole a few feet away, and 
taking the dead man by the feet dragged 
him to it and dumped him in. She then 
piled in straw* and dirt, covering the 
whole with a lot of rails, after which she 
went on with the furm work, plowing 
often within a few feet of where 
her victim lay. Her conscience began 
to trouble her after a few weeks, ami she 
told a woman friend, who told her hus
band, and the husband conveyed the in
telligence to the coroner, who, after im
panelling a iury, visited the place and 
had the body unearthed. The body was 
so much decomjxised a# to prevent i-o- 
eognition. She was vailed and wa# ask
ed if she knew whose body it was. She 
said: “Yes, it’s Afhbroee’s.” "How do 
vou know ?" was asked. “ I know it’s 
liim, because 1 killed him and put him 
there, and 1 know nobody has ever taken 
him up." She was then arrested and 
locked up to await trial at the October 
terfh of the Superior Court. Public feel
ing runs high on account of the discovery.

A night or to ago Powder Springs, in 
a remote and unfrequented part of Cobb 
County, was the scene of a crime similar 
to the above. The first intimation of the 
tragedy rang through the streets in a 
woman’s voice shouting: “My husband 
is gone 1 what shall 1 do?" Upon inves
tigation a negro woman was found at the 

i of two streets standing over tiy 
body of her husband, George 

Butner. It wa# found that he had been 
stabbed through the heart. A# she 
could give no intelligible account of the 
affair suspicion reeled upon her. Upon

ha# sown in our very nature, it is thi# 
and thi# only that is the explanation of 
his length of life. The tort or hi# misai 
is the answer to the complaints of those 
who feel the inefficiency ot the natural 
light, and the in^meaey ot that tight 
ie the justification of hk mission. The

Fashion Notes.

Cockade bows are all the rage.
Colored straws arc much worn.
Flowers are worn to excess on bonnets.
New parasols are very showy and

large-
Braiding is for morning and walking 

dresses.
Henry JI. styles are gaining ground 

in Paris.
Oriental colore in bi-ocades are much 

sought for.
Black silk hosiery is excessively 

fashionable.
Black straw# arc more worn than 

colored ones.
The new embroideries are lace-like in 

the extreme.
Painted parasol# for carriage use are 

very effective.
Fancy checked and strijxxl hosiery is 

going out of use.
.Summer toilets are made drossy with 

lace and embroidery.
Some of the new lace mitts are ruched 

with silk at the top.
Poo, 

ed, wifi

enforce thoee truths which the Saviour searching her a knife on which there
wa* fresh blood was token from her 
boeom. With this and other evidence 
that pointed to her is the slayer of her 
husband, she was held in custody and the 
coroner summoned. An inquest was 
held and a verdict rendered in accordance 
with the facto—Aek? York Tiwm.

ongees, plain, printed and embroider- 
will all be worn again.

Pointed basques and panier draperies 
are exceedingly fashionable.

The simplest forms of making up 
summer dresses please moot.

Fashionable dressniakore use lace by 
the piece as a dross trimming.

Parasols of Çongee have scalloped 
borders and tinted silk linings.

Scotch ginghams in greater variety 
than ever are .argely imported.

A flower epaulet on the left shoulder 
i* a pretty fancy of the moment.

Narrow straps, fastened with buckles, 
appear on many French dresses.

New hosiery comes In all the new 
colors to match the drees goods.

Flowers and lace enter more and more 
into the decorations of evening dresses.

Sleeves of dresses and wraps are worn 
exceedingly high and foil on the shoul
der.

The mort (hehionablc stockings are of 
silk or lisle thread m plain colors or h
klestL
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" MOTION B."

Tn Hon. Mr. Anglin wm not long on 
tfle staff of the Toronto Globe before be 
managed to involve that journal in an 
Bglj scrape, whether with the consent 
of the party or by his own initiative 
notion, the public is not permitted to 
know. He received the honor of a pub
lic banquet from hi» friends, and. per
haps, thinking they desired something 
in return, he has given them a first 
class slander. Mr. Anglin is, therefore, 
well advertised in his new western 
home, though whether at the expense of 
his friends or not, is what we are yet to 
discover. Mr. Anglin’s attempt, it will 
be seen, is but a feeble imitation of Mr. 
Huntington in bis onslaught of ten 
years ago.

The latest slander may be sum mar 
ixed in this way : Messrs. Shields, Mac
donald, McLaren A Co. were contractors 
for “ Section B" of the Pacific Railroad, 
having obtained the contract on the ad
vice both of Sand ford Fleming and 
Marcus Smith, two men who, the Grits 
say, are professional rivals. This was 
before the Syndicate agreement was ac
cepted by Parliament,and. therefore, while 
the work was teeing given out section by 
section, according to tender ; but when 
the Syndicate took over the road, ‘‘ Sec
tion B ” was included, the contractors 
were paid $300,000 for what work they 
had done, such work having been 
measured and certified to by the proper 
parties. So far so good. Session after 
session of Parliament jiassed by ; “ Sec
tion B” came up with other matter» 
connected with the Railroad ; Messrs. 
Blake and Mackenzie, and Patterson and 
Charlton alro, were in their places and 
criticized the $300,000 in the usual way, 
just as they criticised everything else, 
but no word of corruption was spoken, 
though Sir Charles Tapper challenged 
the Opposition to discuss the Railroad 
policy of the Government, time and 
again, in all its details. And now, be
hold, after three years have rolled over,the 
Globe comes out and asserts that the 
Government so arranged that Messrs. 
Shields, Macdonald & Co. should receive 
$214,000 more for what they had jK»r- 
formed than it was worth, on the under
standing that part of it should lx? thrown 
into the Conservative political fund pre
vious to the general election last year, 
and part of it previous to the Ontario 
election of last February. All this is 
simple enough, and would, even as a 
mere newspaper assertion, have sonic 
weight were the public not acquainted 
with the parties responsible. If. for 
instance, the Hon. Mr. Blake stood up 
in his place in the Ottawa House, and 
gravely charged that the Government 
had entered into a corrupt bargain with 
the contractors for “ Section B,” his 
statement would undoubtedly lx- entitled 
to respect as coming from such a re
spectable quarter, and an investigation 
would be in order. But the fact is, the 
libel emanates from very questionable 
sources. We do not like tola? hard upon 
Mr. Anglin, because he is unfortunate, 
and shall only sa}* that he has been mixed 
up in certain printing transactions of 
a very questionable nature. Then comes 
the notorious “General ” Hewson, whti 
swears he sold what it was not in his 
power to sell—the Catholic vote—he 
being a sound Protestant—who tried to 
blackmail Sir John McDonald, and then 
challenged him to mortal combat, and 
who is an adventurer of the adventurers. 
The third on the libel list is one Cotton, 
well-known in and around Ottawa for 
years as a contract agent, scalper and go- 
between. These are the parties who 
demand a Royal Commission, but who 
will have to be content with a court of 
law, as Messrs. Shields & Mcdonald have 
promptly entered an action against the 
Globe newspaper, against Mr. Camer
on, its manager, and against Messrs. 
Anglin, Hewson (the General), and 
Cotton.

Leaving party politics aside, the last 
attempt of the Grit faction to damage 
their opponents must be stigmatized as 
disreputable by the general public. In 
imperial politics the party loaders make 
charges against their opponents, and 
right or wrong, are responsible for them 
openly and above board ; but here in 
Canada the very dregs of the population 
are put forward to blacken the character 
of public men, while the leaders of the 
Opposition stand far in the background, 
obscure and irresponsible. Out upon such 
miserable tactics.

claimed the above mentioned sura from the
Dominion Government, “to make good 
the amount of duties paid by them to the 
United States Customs on fish and fish 
oil in the year 1871, under the arrange
ments entered into in advance of the 
legislation necessary to bring the Treaty 
of Washington into force, by which 
arrangement United States fishermen 
were granted liberty to fish in the terri 
torial waters of Prince Edward Island, 
as the estimates have it, and so forth.

Could anything In* more equitable than 
such a demand? We know the Ontario 
Grits think it their I tunisien duty to 
oppose anything like justice to the other 
provinces, and hence one of them would 
have felt easy and graceful standing up 
and opptsing the claim of P. K. Island 
merchants. He would have been in his 
place, in ftu-t. But no, it was not to be, 
and the astounding spectacle was wit
nessed of an Island member protesting 
against the item of $30,000, which was 
to lx* granted as compensation to Island 
merchants. llow do we know, said 
Mr. Davies, in effect, but that the money 
will lx* given to friends of the Govern
ment, and not to its opponents. And 
then there are Americans who are also 
entitled to <*oni|x‘nsation. It was ex
plained to him that Mr. Hall's name was 
on the list, but his blood was up, and he 
persisted, the result being that some of 
his own constituents will suffer for the 
same, either directly or indirectly, or 
loth. If"Sir John, who had inserted the 
item, were in his place, he would have 
explained, and the vaporing» of our in
fant Hercules would have availed naught, 
but he was al>*ciit through illness, and 
Sir Leonard Tilley, not knowing the 
merits of the case, allowed the matter to 
stand over till next session. The news 
was at once telegraphed to Charlotte
town. and the Patriot rejoiced, and our 
l<x-al Grits went round chuckling and 
saying one to the other, “ Didn’t I tell 
you so ; there is something in Davies 
after all. ho can do things as well ns 
s|x>nk. Ho will yet be a great man.'' 
\ erily, it is easy to please some people. 
When, however, our hero cooled down, 
he saw* he had made a mistake, and he 
said (Wo quote from Hansard), “The 
honorable gentleman must not under
stand that I request him to withdraw it." 
It was too late, however ; his leader came 
on with a tierce attack and took the affair 
out of his hands, and Mr. Davies had to 
write a long letter, half explanatory and 
half apologetic, to the Patriot. But it is 
vain, all in vain. Mr. Davies smells of 
tish oil, and all the waters around the 
Island will not clean him. Still, lot us 
Ik? just and admit the action of the ju
nior M. P. for Queen's arose less from 
malice than stupidity. We trust the 
episode will be a warning to him. and 
he needs one very badly.

The Mutton Supply in England

Mr. L. H. Da Yin, as member for the 
County of Queen’s, or any other Island 
constituency, is like a fish out of water. 
His mission In this wretched world seems 
to be to discount this Teland every time 
he can get » chance. Hie sympathies 
tan broad and générons ; they flow spon
taneously towards Americans and the 
fotksof Ontario, who are well able to take 
charge of themselves. When Mr. Davies 
rises to apeak in the Hones his oolleagnee 
hold their breath in anadons suspense as to

the Island will be. So long m Mr . Blake 
■miles upon him, he cares not overmuch 
what others may think. Perish his eon- 

W go hang, pro-w
___ hi
I than we .have ; bet the lei

A recent cable despatch to an Ameri
can newspaper announced, ax one of the 
sign* that Queen Victoria's health is de
clining. that Her Majesty had to refrain 
from her favorite dish of spring lamb and 
green jx*as by advice of her physicians. 
Such u despatch has more of the sensa
tional than the truthful in it, ax lute news 
from England goes to show. The truth is 
that owing to the continued ravages 
among sheep in England—ravages that 
carried off nine per cent, of all the Eng
lish fiix-kx in 18.82—great alarm is felt in 
Great Britain lest the supply of mutton 
should fall short altogether. There is, 
besides, a deficiency in the number of 
lambs, arising from the fact that most of 
the animals that suffered were breeding 
ewes, all of which imply a deficiency of 
2,400,000 ewe lambs, or a total decrease 
in British flocks of 5,250,000. Now the 
Queen, with her usual foresight, has 
voluntarily refrained from the use of 
sheep meat in any form, knowing that 
her example will bo widely followed, if 
not from motives of patriotism, then from 
whims of fashion, and that consequently 
the consumption of mutton having de
creased, a chance will be given the flock 
to increase in the same ratio, and some
thing like a national calamity—certainly 
a national loss—be averted.

They say it is an ill wind that blows 
nobody good ; and the ill wind now deci
mating the English flock, in conjunction 
with continued wet weather, will bo of 
benefit to the farmers of Canada if they 
take advantage of it, not forfeiting that 
in helping themselves they are also help
ing the farmers of England in supplying 
the home market with what is much 
needed. And thus it will be seen that 
the prospects for Canadian farmers will 
be good, not only for next year, but for 
many years to come. It may, however, 
be necessary to remind our sheep farmers, 
and we now speak more particularly to 
our Island breeders, that for the English 
market fat sheep only are required. In 
this connection It will not be out of place 
to quote the words of Mr. John Dyke, 
Agent of the Dominion Government at 
Liverpool. Mr. Dyke says :—

median farmers would find It 
to their advantage to change, to a very 
extent, if not altogether, the present 
moled varieties far the shorter wools of

at high pries», while
. __ . _____u3flel|iSi

to the pmnt prooiee of

Fifteen years ago there wee • beef 
unine in England, something skin to the
wt*on deerth of the preeit.

wee two shillings a pound la London, but
unfortunately Canada was not in a posi
tion to take advantage of It to any extent, 
and the profit* went into the pocket* of 
Ohio and Illinois graziers. Since thee 
however, the National Policy has dare! 
oped iteell. and a spirit of national enter- 
prise is one of it* corollaries. Nor will 
tite English consumer hr envious of the 
good fortune of the Canadian farmer. hr 
can regard with all the more fortitude 
the diminution of his own flock* at home 
in presence of the prospect of a supply of 
good mutton from the greatest and near 
e*t of hix great < ’olonial dependencies.

Confirmation

This being a time when many children 
are prv|iarmg for Confirmation, it may 
not be considered useless if we briefly 
state the Catholic doctrine upon this 
beautiful Sacrament. Our Saviour 
before ascending into Heaven pro
mised that lie should send the 
Holy Ghost to assist, strengthen and 
encourage His Apostles in the accom
plishment of this important mission. 
Our Saviour said : **1 shall send unto 
you My Father's promise, but remain 
you in the city till ye be indued with 
strength and |*»wcr from above." (Luke 
XXIV, 49). And again He said: “Ye 
shall receive the virtue of the Holy 
Ghost coming upon you, and ye shall be 
witnesses of Me in Jerusalem, and in all 
Jewry and Samaria, even to the world's 
end. (Acts I, 8). This proinixe wax 
fulfilled upon Pentecost Sunday, 
when the Holy Ghost came down 
and rested upon the Apostles in a 
visible fbrtn ax in tier}* tongues ; the 
Ajxistles were thereby strengthened, 
confirmed in grace by the immediate 
action of the Holy Ghost. The same 
Apostles began to impart to others 
the Sacrament of Continuation by the 
imposition of hands and prayer. When 
the Samaritans had been baptised by 
St Philip, they sent thither St. Peter 
and St. John, who, when they came they 
prayed for them, and laid their hands 
upon them, and they received the Holy 
Ghost in a visible sign. (Acts Yin, 17). 
And another time St. Paul baptised cer
tain men at Ephesus. (Acts vm, ti), and 
when he had laid his hands upon them 
they received the Holy Ghost. By this 
imposition or laying of the Apostles' 
hands upon them, is meant this Sacra
ment of Confirmation, by which the 
Holy Ghost is given, of whom they 
receive increase of their former grace 
given in Baptism, and spiritual strength 
against all temptations. And this grace 
in the beginning wax given in visible 
signs of fiery tongues, and they spoke 
also in divers tongues, and they prophe
sied. But when this visible sign did 
cease and appeared no more, and yet the 
same grace was given that wax given 
before, then the Fathers of the primi
tive Church and xucceAorx of the Apos
tles. by the inspiration of the Holy 
Ghost, and by the tradition of the very 
Ajsixtles, did minister the Sacrament 
with the holy chrism ; so that the im- 
jmsition of the Bishop's hands, out
wardly anointing the person with holy 
chrism in the forehead, with the appro
priate words, is the Sacrament of Confir
mation, signifying and working in the 
soul of man the inward unction of the 
Holy Ghost, with the seven gifts of His 
manifold grace. In Baptism man was 
born again spiritually to live ; in Confir
mation he is made bold to tight. There 
he received remission of sin ; here he 
receivcth increase of grace ; there the 
spirit of God did make him a new man, 
here the same spirit doth defend him in 
his dangerous conflict ; there was he 
washed and made clean ; here he is com
forted and made strong. The matter of 
this Sacrament is the holy chrism which 
is mingled and made of olive oil and 
balm. By the olive oil is signified the 
infusion of grace, and the fervent zeal 
ami charity towards the maintenance of 
Christ’s faith wherewith ho is indued 
that ho is confirmed. By the balm 
signified the sweetness of God's holy 
spirit, wherewith Christ allure# us and 
draws ux to His service, and also where
by we are made a good and sweet savour 
to God, replenished with the fruit of 
righteousness to the glory and praise of 
God and to the good example and edifi
cation of our neighbor. With this holy 
chrism the man or child is anointed on 
his forehead, by the imposition of the 
Bishop’s hands, with the sign of the 
Cross. By the imposition of hands is 
signified the strength of the Holy Ghost, 
whei ewith we are indned in oar Confir
mation, to the intent we might be able 
to stand in our fhith, to abound in hope, 
ami to grow in charity. And the Cross 
is signed inottr forehead that we should 
never bo ashamed of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, but should steadfastly resist the 
temptations of the devil, and overcome 
the troubles of this world, always glory
ing in the Cross of Christ, and laboring 
to unite in His passion, that we may par
take of His glorious resurrection.

nal. and there is, therefore, coming on ns
ns ftmt as ever the N I* will permit it 
another fcerfhi cycle of depreeeme. Oar 
own Island Patrv* says so, too. lx* as 
therefore, have free trade and soup 
kitchens. It may lie cuneoiing. bower 
to brer that the 1'iwideet of the Ha 
of Montreal i* altogether of a difirn 
opinion . but then, what «lore hr know of 
trade ami finance* vompered with the 
Glut* editor ? Nothing !

TilK days of Mr. Gladwtune * admini* 
tration are almost numbered. It is dy
ing of inanition ami intestine division*. 
The g rami old man ha* dixplreeed the 
Radical* by hi* adoption of the Jingo 
policy of llraconxticld, the Whig, by bis 
Land Bill, and the Home Ruler* by hi* 
xtrong coercion policy toward* Ireland. 
The overliearing conduct of hi* Lieuten
ant. Sir Vernon Harcourt, dore not 
mend matter*. lie lire ho offended 
Lord Rose berry, to whom Gladstone 
owex hfc Midlothian victor}*, that hi* 
lonLhip ha* retired from the Ministry. 
Any day may bring ux new* of a dixmx 
lution of Parliament and a fresh appeal 
to the constituency*, in which Gladstone 
will, in all probability, be detested.
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Murray Harbor South, 

win

t Whaidown. nnl. 
am Cain. New ferth. tW.

Juba McGrath, Albertan. >e*u.
Norman J. CnmpUU. Brown'. Cwseà, 7W 
The Mluwiax are entitled to a *up|4*- 

nretanr examination tor First <1

. Montagne. I 
iew IVrth. *7

The Silver Revord, a pajx*r published 
in Gothic City, Colorado, and edited by 
Mr. J. U. Fletcher, of P. K. Island, say* : 
“ We have just read a very able speech 
delivered in the House of Common*. 
Canada, by Mr. Frederick Brecken, in re
ply to Mr. Davie*, in defence of the pro
tective system lately adopted by the 
Government oi Canada The Record 
think* the men are inxalie, who. in these 
new countries, follow the old effete 
policy of free trade, and reks what was 
t 'amnia before the National Policy. It 
concludes by saying: “Protection will 
do the same for Canada that it has done 
for ux, and its success in that country i* 
only another evidence of the wisdom and 
foresight of the great men who were the 
first to inaugurate the system in the 
United State*. What Henry Clay wax 
to this country, Sir John A. Macdonald 
is to Canada."

Since England and France invaded 
China in IStiO, and captured Pekin with a 
low thousand men. the Celestial Empire 
has made vast strides in civilization. 
She ha* now a million men armed 
with modern weapons, a fleet of sixty 
«hips, many of them iron clads, and 
her force* disciplined and drilled by 
German, American and French officer*. 
When it i* taken into account that 
China ha* three hundred millions of a 
|M>puluti<m to draw upon, it will lie un
derstood that France will not have u 
military picnic in Annum. If by any 
chance France bo vanquislicd in the 
struggle, it will be England's turn next ; 
she ha* ]>osscssions in China, and that 
country flushed with success, and having 
a victorious army in the field, will not 
be disposed to brook foreigners in 
possession of her sea-ports. The im
pending war is, therefore, a serious affair, 
indeed.

Alfred McGregor's Body Found

VERDICT OK TUB OOBOXBR** JURY.

< «Merge W. Sutherland,
•Vharie. K M. NhiII. New IVerth. *75. 
Maggie l\ lla«4aiu. Springfield. 73U.

*■0X11 C1.AMK.
I). I>. Hugh, Murrav Harbor Amlh, 943.
K. H. Muolg..mery. IVwl lltll, W-V 
It W Mi lkmaid. teeurgMown, MO.
W W Alexander, Htanbope, 7W

æTaylor, Brooklyn, 7M
Kdim. North lUle.,«s,. 7M.

L Fraser. Alberto*, 745.
Mark A. Smith, kelly * t rue, 724.
.lames l-amlrigan. < "oveliead, 722.
Maliala Hell. BÜ.iufield. 71*
John McLaughlin. Luug < reek. Tim.
I huitel Fraser, Altwrton, oon.
Ni. Lola* Coassais, Alexandre, <»7*.
•W. A. Brow u, i '«nehuad, «*7o.
( leiumie tin-œil. < termout, »mi. 
lois Nelson, (riupaud, tiUtt.
Theresa Duffy, kelly’s Cross, flK.
Donald < amemn, Hitler** Road, idl.
Frein i* Frizzle, Cornwall,
John I*. Hood, Try on, 601.

Tint following obtain Third Class Licenses 
but are entitled to a supplementary exami
nation for Second :

is to be

A French priest has Item executed by the
Annamite*.

lieu. Crook has rested the Apaches tv 
the Sierra Madras.

Il is said Lord Alexander Russell is 
-•mtkisf of a mart last

The New Brunswick Militia will go into 
camp on Heptemhrr 25th.

The Montreal True H itmen has opened a 
Parnell subscription fund.

Sir George Bowyer, tin legal writer, once
M P for Dundalk, it deed.

LATEST TSLXORAUS
____  lorn*». J,„...

A corre-fMudent at fans say* l

? l'*’ i—T.
ber port* again.i tL,

will

Rial
TottLoa. Jus. «

hurkfto Tunquia, if their asrvirm ^.0II u

At five o'clock on Thursdayjevening, while 
James Ifeagan, a lad of 10 years, wax stand
ing on Pownal wharf, ho observed a body 
floating on the water, between the (brroU 
and boat Otriia, and at once notified his 
brother Michael, working on the steamer 
Oirroff, of the same, whereupon the latter 
pronqdly took a boat, made fast a line to tlie 
ami of the body, lowed it around to the slip 
adjacent, and then gave it in cliarge to 
policeman John Harris. All present felt in
stinctively it wax the remain* of the unfortu
nate man, Alfred McGregor, who, the 
readers of the Hhrald will remember, has 
been missing since May 18th. Still, so sadly 
mutilated wa* the face, that no one could 
recognise it as that of the missing man. A 
baggage-check found on his person, however r°8ai 
as wen as a few other article* recognized by 
the proprietor of the Osborne House, idaceii 
identity beyond all manner of doubt, if any 
such had been entertained. One circum
stance affording some relief was that poor 
McGregor, as has been adduced from the 
evidence, did not meet with foul play, or did 
not come to an untimely end at the hands 
of robbers, for on examination the sum of 
$21.12, his watch, and other articles were 
found upon him by Marshal Flynn. Never*] 
witnesses were examined at the Coroner's 
inquest, and it appears from their testimony 
that the deceased had been looking after a 
house in Southport, that he had been here 
and there on business connected with it, that 
he had been at Benoit’s for dinner, and had 
called at the Osborne House with a few 
friends, and that he was sober and rational.
It also appears it was his intention to 
settle down in Southport if affairs regarding 
the house were satisfactory, but if not, lie 
would leave the Island. Tliere is nothing 
of a suspicious nature connected with Mo 
Gregor’s death ; but, on the contrary, It ap
pears as if he had missed hts footing while 
standing on the wharf and fallen in unob
served, as it was late in the evening, and no 
one was present to witness the fatal accident 
The Jury^returned a verdict that he came to

Trvphetia 1*. Phinney, Tryon, 771. ,
Maggie Taylor, Prinœtowq. 742.

THIRD CLANk 
tin voter of ment.)

1. Agnes McDonald, 8t EteanorV
2. ‘John K. Jordan, Murray Harbor South.
3. •Samuel McKenzie, Gaxporeaux.
4. Lizzie 11. McKinnon, Vigg.
5. Mariory Martin, Vigg.
ti. Emily ti Matlieson. Herrington.
7. Joiuiio Dickson, Gasimreaux.
8. Alex. Bell, Surrey, Eldon.
1*. Howland H. McNeill, New IVxrtli.
10. Janie* F. Cullen, Kelly * Cross, Lit 29.
11. Euphtunia McKenzie. Vigg.
12. James Caiii|4tell, DeSalde.
13. John M. Hughes, St Mary’s Road.
14. John J. Mc\ inney, Johnston'* Hiver
15. Alfred E. Iloojier, Marie, l>ot 40.
10. Eliza Walker, Vpper Freetown.
17. Emily C. Stewart, Murrav HarLir 

R.wL
18. John A. MrlNiugall, Nine Mile Creek.
19. Annie M. Thoiiqison, l*rin<'etown.
20. * James Monaghan, Kelly’s Cross Lit

29.
21. Fred. B. Douglas*, Hoad of Hills

borough.
22. James A. Kodgerson, 1*1 squid East.
28. James W. McDonald, Now lYirth.
24. Sween Campliell, Brown's Creek.
25. Robert D. McLauchlan, Head of Hills- 

bo rough.
20. Casimir 1‘oiror, St Nicholas.
27. Duncan Martin, Vigg.

St Jowph'i School Ixaminition

Tub anmutl examinations in St Joseph’s 
Convent School were held on Thursday after
noon. There are in this excellent Institution 
184 children from the age of six and iqx 
w-nl-, *11 taught by the Sisters of the Con
gregation.

His Lqrdshii 
Gillivray, Fat I
St. Dunstan’s College, an«l I’rorexsor Caven 
were present at the examination, and all ex
pressed themxo.'ve* much ploasod at the in
telligence of the pupils, and their general 
proficiency in the several brandies in which 
they were questioned. After the examin
ation Hix I»rdxhip addroxsetl the pupil* in 
term* of praixo, and complimented their 
teacher* on the xatixfactory result achieved. 
The Gold Cross presented by Father Me- 
Gillivray, for the pupil most advanced in 
religious knowledge, wa* awarded to Mix* 
Mary Grant, after a keen competition with 
Mis* Katie Green and Mi** Theresa Higgins, 
hotli of wliom were close U|*on the fortunate 
winner. Mr. Cavon announced that he will 
offor two prize* for the twit scholars in 
English Grammar, at tiio next year's ex
amination.

It may lie mentioned here tliat the Moilier 
Superioress is shout to make an appeal to 
the public for assistance in enlarging the 
premise*, a* they are at present much too 
*mall for the numlwr of pupils at the sriiool, 
a number which is over increasing. The 
school is a small wooden structure, originally 
a Catholic Chapel, interesting among other 
things as being the one in which Bishop Mc
Intyre was baptized, as well a* were a number 
of priests now on the Island. It was with 
groat difficulty and labor removed from St. 
Andrew's to its present site, seventeen vearx 
ago. We have no doubt the public will 
make a generous resfxmse to the appeal, as 

rds funds for its enlargement.

dshin Bishop McIntyre, Father Mc- 
Fatfior Gilhx, Rev. Dr. Grant, of 

Uv* College, and Professor Caven

finds for its enlargement.

New Advertisements.

Thon. 1. <Ti*ppelle •«ivertim» tlie fsimim 
Ijmrmnro hpecurke, of which lie I» the seront, 
and elle» Owen Connolly, Eeq., W. RB,,, 
■on, Ken., Lieut. <coventor flavilaiul. and 
David Hteiiintt, Esq., a* guarantee of tlioir

John Neweon A Ca, advortino tlioir kjiIvii- 
did Hotel at Rueticxc, a «not which in lco- 
coming famoun all over Canada and ttco

hi. r drowning.

Habvabd UinvnaiTr han rel’unod to 
confer the degree of LL.D. on Butler, 
which i» a email way of manifesting its 
■ploen against the maa elected by the 
people to be their Governor, a* against 
the vote of the cultured. Butler «aye 
the refrwl does not annoy him, he never 
asked for |he degree, but If it had been 
given him, he would be able to read the 
Intis without the aid of b translator, 
unlike many of hie predeoeaaora in the 
gmberaatikiat office. Butler aspires to **• °9™1 
the Presidency, and aeeing the manner

aeu he is, it la not impoaeible be may SJi Sd
yet occupy the While Hoeee.

The New Catholic Cemetery.

At the request of Hi» lordihip Bishop 
McIntyre, a laite member of our Catholic 
citiaen», including some of our moat pro
minent men, armed with the necessary tools, 
made their way to the new Catholic Cemetery, 
on Monday morning, to plant a spruce fence 
around 1L Ac there I» nothing like voluntary 
labor, and as many hands make light work, 
the fence was planted and finished befor 
S«e o’clock in the evening. Hit Lordehlj 
and the loeal Clergy ware on the groma. 
superintending the work, and the utmost 
good will and enthudaim were manlfceted. 
Quite a number of ladle, visited the ground» 
doling the day, and watched the proceeding» 
with much interact. The new Cemetery 1» 
“h»tod elmut half a mile further out en the 
St FUtert Road than that now luma, and Is 
Sy»g—d uf etovan acne, porchawd from 
Mr. Dweo CounoUr and Goranror Havllaud. 
H I» aatirutoi that «va huudmd dollar» 
worth of work wmpeHbrmed. Hie Lordship 

be giatlSed to Bud that all the labor 
in one day, and that man 

. ^ —n vied with their ororeli-
«KF*** ftwn »*«• town in rmgrouae to hie 
call. The Ckwnaery WiD be eoneecfatad ta a 
faw weeks from now.

States, and will eclipse Memphramsgog, 
and other watering places, when all it* 
beautiee are known. The Hotel term* are 
moderate, and the other inducement* pro
portionate.

If you want watvhe*. chains, jowolrv of 
all dtweriptions, cheap clock*, or if you want 
anything in tiioee lines repaired, all yon have 
to do 1* to go to G. H. Taylor, watchmaker 
and jowoler.

The grand Tee at Montague Bridge, to 
take place on June the 27th ln*L, is, as will 
be *een by referring to the advertisement, 
to lie a successful affair indeed, or if not, tiw 
providers cannot he blamed, for it i* rarely 
such elaborate preparation* have been matte 
for such a purpose, or such pain* taken to 
snHiire its eoccee*. We call attention to the 
cheap railroad rate.

Margaret Csss, administratrix of tlie 
estate and effect* of the late William Ckae, 
gives the notice to debtors and creditor* 
usual on such occasions.

The Trustee* of Glenfanning School, 
lA»t No. 63, King'* County, want a Third 
Class Teacher ; mate preferred.

In another column will be seen an adver
tisement from the Hop Bitters manufactu
rera, explanatory of the lieneflta of that 
well-known medicine.

The Market»

Our tatort Barton advice, are of 11 Ui tart, 
and report Pork Ann and in «toady demand 
at STto WAOfcr Prime, WOAOto «1.00 

Maraud MlA0 to W78 * -

strike
and a

LoenuH. Ju*. ii
Mieheri Darirt Us srriwelia L «-i ■ „ i 

k- hod . a»..K.ri.« with P.rXr 
h«T. -s«u.- Ui conpte* tir-'-m-1.1 m r^. „ ,

Ixird Dufferin be* received the Ur 
Un— ot tiw Order of th. Betb

Ow of the jurors who served on 
Guileau trial baa become ineaav.

Tbe pAkputetion of 8»>tiand ie. a«xx?vrdiug 
to tbe census lately taken, .1,785.400.

Gold line two diecovcred at Bridgi-water. 
N. 8.. and there ie much cxc«tem«mt.

Timothy Kelly, tbe fifth of the “Invinci
ble-" was hanged on Saturday bet.

Sir Alexander Galt will attend tbe ban
quet to Sir Charte- Tapper at Halifax.

Carey, tbe informer, -aye he will not leave 
Ireland, and if compelled to gn, will return.

General Hick- baa defeated fire thouend 
of tbe False Prophet’s force- in the Soudan.

Mr. Davitt claims to bare converted 
Mr. Hesly to hie land nationalization
scheme.

There hue been a stormy scene in tbe Im 
I‘«•rial House of Commons orer tbe Egyp-

The Czar line i*eued an eilivt aUdishing 
free transit of European g«»ods aero— tbe
Ca.

Tbe Pope tbiesten- to tear up tbe Con
cordat with Fiunce if Catholic prieeta are 
persecuted.

It ie now etatisl that there in no truth in 
the story that the Mayor of Moscow hue 
been exiled.

Owing to reports of Fenian design*, 
guard of soldiers has been placed along the 
Welland Canal

The French press charges Germany with 
exciting China to oppose tbe French policy 
in Cochin China.

The great »«w-eerpent ha* turned uprin 
tbe Gulf of St. Lawrence thin time ; eo say» 
the Sydney AdroeaU.

It ie possible Japan may be an ally of 
France in the coming war, and thus obtain 
tbe Loo Choo Islande.

One million dollars worth of properly 
was destroyed in Northern Texas by the 
tornado on Saturday night.

That affair between Robert Bruce Stew
art and “Loyalist** about titles, should be 
referred to the House of Lords.

A prominent Russian authc 
banished for publishing un article asking 
the Czar to grunt liberal reforms.

Gladstone has given an evaeire answer a* 
to whether Erriugton went to Rome by re
quest of the Imperial Government.

Harvard University ha* refuse l to con
fer the degree of LL.D. on Governor But
ler. The Governor don’t seem to care.

The prohibitory law has been pronounced 
a failure in Maine Drunkenness to an un
precedented extent prevails iu tbe State.

The Church of England clergymen of 
Hamilton, Ont., refused to hold funeral 
service ou Sunday, except in urgent cases.

A reform bill has Iwn introduced in Bel
gium making u complete course of primary 
education necessary to secure the franchise.

The Porte La» :i»ked the Powers to carry 
out the financial clauses of the Berlin 
treaty before calling upon it to execute re-

Thirty Newfoundland sealers arc frozen 
up in the northern part of the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, and it is feared their crews are 
starving.

The Vatican will express its thanks to 
Great Britain for the assistance extended 
by the latter to the Catholic missionaries 
in the Soudan.

Lord Roselierry 
from the British

to th.. raaao-r in wkirk Ik. 
lrelwl .hall Urottdertod kravnfi., |in„,
will ant*., lo Aawrioa.

Roue. Jun- 1
Mr. Errington has inform.--! « , _

Cident that he is aboatto !esv- th,. . ,, 
he deriiuee •» explain tte- rea»..n f , 
iffimplalwl ihmvtare. or how 1.,^. , , 

may Iw al»eeut. Tbe cv»rrr-t«-o -i-• ’ .n 
able»! to enppteik-nt tffis dry inf ,!»..• „ 
by tbe mmmomrnmmmt that be will te.». .
in disfavor with tbe Vatican, if t»..i 
absolute disgrace. For a long tinD* p.»., n 
the strength of an ««pen tetter <.f 
men dation granted him b^ lewd G ram.li
st hie own express eoliciUtion. Err-nv* n 
manage»! to «lazxle tbe eyes of th.- V , , 
official-, and even the Pope himwtf d.-.,

II the diaevownle ot the Kngh-L ' - n. 
went. It is peefeetiy trwe that he mi. (l : i 

the Vati«mn rwseption with tbe ennlm 
the same footing ae s properly . r j 

Recently, at diplom.it. 
nere, he -at next tbe Vnti.'nn master .,f 
monies, immediately after tbe cardinal» .j 
iiiulkasatidoni. Hi* ha*, however. «>verr*- i !.. ,J 
himself in trying to overreach th- «hr,,, 
and with bia vaulting ambition I «• «
fallen. On the >»thef hand, I ha».- m l 
• Me «-«-i lcniastiiiil authority for t
tlie recent tetter from the Prop;igan ! 
the Irish bi-hopa was commun icat-d lir- • r 
or indirectly to the London finir» by Mr. 
Krrington. who bad a copy of the 1. ti. r , 
hi* pocket before Archbishop t*n*k.- r ,t.v 
other prélat»- received theirs. Th»- imp .,,’ 
ance of this Let cannot lx* orturate-l I, , 
<*crt:iin that hut for Mr. Krrington « K-r 
indiscretion and breach of »s»nfiden< fe 
letter would never have l*>*n publish, I . \ . n 
in the semi-official MtmUenr. (’«r In, ,| 
Jacobmi and the Pope are b»»ih iteeplv in. 
censed nt what is, t*» say the least, i 
offtmee ogaimt eccleeinatival eliqu.-tt. I: 
is doubtful wh«‘ther the amateur di|J- tn ,t 
will he pardoned. Mr. Errington haw t ,v n 
-••nntort. it is rutuore»l, in the delusiv»- L j... 
that he will L' made a baronet and -ill Iw 
•ittnehe»! to the British Embassy.

HARRIED.

On the 17th nil., ut fit. Jam»»*' c’hun h. \x. 
Held. n. B.. br the Hex A. V. Wtxvtnn. V 
r«*rti»r. nnwIhUsI by tin- K*-v. II. T. Parlée, mr .

WIgiilnw, Kwq ,of Altto-rtou, P. I I»i.h 
to HI I «a A.. daugtihT ol of the late Th-’in 
Ballentlne. K»,., of Weetfleld, N. It 

At the m*tdenre of the bride's fath« r, 
town, on thv Mh Inwt.,by the Rev. J. ii. V*m. ■ 
John Franklin McDonald, Vonductor on »l.

I. It., to Linn» Alexandra, eldest tlauipn- i 
Dnvltl Ivogun, Fj*|.

DIED.

On the At h Inst.. Thomas Alexander, of ti 
city, -iced Mi year*.

At Vliwrlotlelowu, on Heiurd-y morn line. 
Inwt., William Htnlnfortli llm-gownn. K*.,

-PEOIAL NOTIOES.

firent ru«h for Ten nt 1*. Moiinxlinn'w (in«vr> 
an«l Ten llouwe, nn evidence of lUwtreiixth iu,.l

Vnll mid wee the large etipply «if «‘rockery SI,» l 
'e are olTurlng wo clienp, nt Colwlll'w.

is the latest defection 
Ministry. Sir Vcroon 

Harcourt seems resolved to bust the Cabinet, 
by his inaoleuoe.

The Chinese firms at Victoria, British 
Columbia, are about to petition their Gov
ernment to allow no more emigrants to go 
to that Province.

It is now denied that Cardinal M'Closkey 
issued a circular to the clergy of his diocese 
ordering them to keep away from Land 
League meetings.

The Journal de 8t. Petersburg boasts that 
Russia can protect her frontier from 
u greater army than any that can be mossed 
by ;«ny triple alliance.

The Orange Grand Lodge held a session 
at SL Catherine'* on Saturday. A vote to 
sustain Mr. Merrick. M.P.P., Grand Mas
ter. resulted iu a tie.

The Propaganda at Rome is prepi 
print five ucts»f the present pontificate rela
tive to Ireland, for circulation among the 
Irish bishops and clergy.

The Boston Transcript says Father Wright 
delivered a lecture lately at Horticultural 
Hall to Scotch Catholics, mostly from Cape 
Breton and P. E. Island.

The divisional magistrate at the Dublin 
Police Court is consulting the authorities 
with reference to the alleged cases of poi
soning by the Invincibles.

The Province of Manitoba, like the young

? fiant it is growing, in order to be in the 
ash ion ie piling up a nice little debt. It 
•hows a large deficit for 1882.
John Cameron, manager of the Globe, and 

Edgar, the celebrated author of On-tay-rec-o, 
say they will defend themselves in tbe suit 
against them in re Section B.

The Western Union Telegraph Company's 
operators are threatening a general —v 
for increased wages, shorter hours, 
graduated system of remuneration.

At Shediac, N.B., on 5th Juno, a drunken 
brakesman was shot and kilted by the keep
er of a house of questionable repute, into 
which ho was attempting to force hie way.

Tbo Russian Government ie endeavoring 
to make the world believe that tbe riots at 
SL Petereburg were merely tbe outcome of 

Otar's coronation.

Kitr* Cfeor. --------------------fcrCtotoond
BooT la quoted at $12 to $14.00 fee Mara and 

bin Itatoi «14A0 to «17.00 for Famllj. 
Lord inJUnond, life, to lio. per Hr. for

CUr end Western.
Butter the

a drunken spree orer tbe <

Mr. Gladstone, in the House of Oomnrone, 
declined to «newer a Question as to whether 
the offer of lerriee of the Duke of Albany 
..Gk’reroor.Qeneral of Canada, had bora re

, T?‘® «“din* in Ireland here
lately distributed in county Donegal 270 
tone of seed potatoes, thus reliering the 
distress of three thousand families in ^iil

Dinner Helw, Tea HeU, Chamber ScU. In lnr<. 
number*, at Colwlll’w.

Hlx-eor wlx liuinlnul Rockingham Tea I‘of* !., 
Ik- wohl cheap, at i olxvlll'w.

*lx hu ml nil Milk Van* and Croekw with nil 
tht, other varletU-w of Crockery and Ulawwwar* in 
be wold clu-ap. nt Colwlll’w. niu .1) i.w

Tux I1KST IS TIIK CUZAPWT. Call at (hsinci- 
Carlcr’w flcwl Siorx- and buy the Carter'* Im
perial Turnip Heed, or send him your order by 
mall. Mcc hi* wpecla. offer lu another column.

fhdd and Silver Plating of every description, 
done nt Drowns, corner of Prince and tirwffoti 

■‘tnx-U apl Ti hu

G. H. TAYLOR,
iiumiii mi «rail,

North Side Queen Square,
CHAKLOTTRTOWN, P. K. I.,

IIAS MOW ON HAND A <UM»D STOCK OK

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry,

which will be sold cheap. All good* 
warranted.

Repairs in every branch of the trade 
promptly attended to, and guaranteed.

June 13. 1883—lm

Advertiaiiig Ch.ww.-ta I
'* It has become so coiamon to write the 

beginning of an article, in an elegant, inter 
«•sting manner.

•• Then run it into some advertisement 
that we avoid nil such.

“ And simply call attention to the merit* 
of Hop Bitter* in as plain, honest terms as 
possible,

“ To induce people
“ To give them one trial, which so prove* 

their value that they will never use any
tiling else.’’ -----

“ The Remedy so favorably noticed in 
all the paper*,

" Religious and secular, is 
" Having a large sale, and is supplanting 

all other medicines.
••There is no denying the virtues of the 

Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop 
Bitters have shown great shrewdness 

" And ability
“ In compounding a medicine whose 

virtues are so pal liable to every one’s 
observation.

Did She Die?
“ No!
'* She lingered and suffered along, pining 

away all the time for years,”
••The doctors doing her no good ;**
“And at last was cured by this Hop 

Bitters the papers say so much about." 
Indeed ! Io.leed!"
How thankfhl we should be lor that 

medicine.** ------
A Otough*er,s

_ — .------ - I» dull, fresh 21c. to
p*r fo. «eatorn enamerira, l«c. to 20c. for The Land 1League of I 

ed to organise a National :

_ _------nU tar poUtoee, priera from
Wc. to We. nr bush.; for Amrtook Phy 
lilies, 66c. to Ac. I

Montreal has meek. 
- ---------J«1 Loan* tor Cana

da ro oouaaotron with the Irish League, “to 
aid is redressing the grievance» of that 

by legitimate and oonatitational

ehedof mleery.
“ From e oomplication o( kidney, lircr, 

renmetle trembla and Homme debility. 
Voder the oars of the boat physician».
“ Who gave bra dleeeee varions earn»».
“ Bet no relief,
“ Aid new she la restored ta os In good 

health by as simple a remedy aa Hop nil- 
torn, that we bad shunned lor yean before 
notai It."—Tm Panam

rath* ie (Setting Well.
1 SowtoSetTbrtiav tether I» since he n»»l Hop
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time
Jew, ,

A mrri^nadat at Paris say» L> l,. 
goM4 aeik-Hily fw (hat „«|, £

IWss atUepiie, t„ ^util .

Tnnnaa. will C'Wm Ma U,' 
aUitade. and cluer her p-n.
frmtk.

TovLoa. Jua. «.
8ia thoa^ad m are in readme, t. .* 

haràjLr Tunq.ua. if Uwr eerri.^.

Liiiumi*. Jun* 11
M.cWI Davit* has emvehn La., 

has had a conaelUth.» with Par*|l J \ ,T 
bare rti«e to «v.mplHe i«ns<emi m ^ ir, 
to lb** ■»*■»•* in which th. 4*1141. * a 
Ireland shall lm coaderted hev^aft. r I»,..,, 
will not g» to America

Hoar. Juii. ’
Mr. Ernnghe has inf.»nu."l « . _

Cideal that he ia ahneMo fear.* tht. .
he dediaes h» explain the reaa.n f ,

• ..nteuiplats.1. daitartur.. or l*»w |..n^ |„ 
may he al*sent. The . n
ahleul tn enppleakut tMt* dry inf nt., „
hy the »un>ut*<'rui«-ttt that he will h*.t». 
in diefacor with the Vaticaa. if » .t 
ahaolnte «lisgrarv. For a long tine* p«»t „ 
the etrenuth of an open letter f n- , 
mendati«m granted him by L**rd dram.li
ât his own express solicitât ion. Rmnvt n 
managed to dazzle the eyes of lh.- V . : 
officials, and even the Pope himself d.-.j •. 
all the dianrowala of the Knglisi G 
ment. It ia perfcctlr true that he ait. n i. 1 
the Vatican meeptioa with the card.., 
the same footing ns a properly a.. r. , ,j 
amhassador. Re,-ently. at diplomat 1 
tiers, lie sat next the Vati.-an master of 
moaies. immediately after the cardin < « .1
ambassador*. He has. however, orenv.i. L- ,| 
himself in trying to overreach th- rim,, 
and with hie vaulting ambition I« 
fallen On the .the. hand. I hate tad 
aide ecrlewiaetieal authority for statin.* t 
the recent letter from I lie Pro|..tgati I, 
the Iriahhishopawaacommunirat-.1 <iir- • ,v 
nr indirectly to the Ijottdon Tim<- l.j \\r. 
Frrington. who bad a copy of the lett.-r , 
his pocket liefotre Archhishop f*r»»k.- , ,! v 
other prelate rcceiretl theirs. The imp it 
ance of this fact cannot be orerrated It , 
it-rtain that hut for Mr. Erring!..»'* K*r -, 
indisrn tion and breach of <*onflden< • - 
letter woo Id never have been published . \ n 
in the ««mi-official MoniUnr. <’arlm.il 
Jacobini and the Pope an* both deeply m. 
r.-used nt wbat is. to say the least, a „’t 
iffcncc against ecclesiastical eli«|u, tt. h 
is doubtful whether the amateur dipl tn t 
will be pardoned. Mr. Brrington has t.ik- n 
viinlort. it i* rumorel, in the delusive i, p. 
that he will lie made a baronet and *ill L* 
ittached to the British Embassy.

MARRIED.

K. B.. by the Hex A. V. V 1
. aseUt.il by the Kev. II. T. Parlee, rwr .
................. ...................................... \ K U

Æ
lames tl. NVijjuln*,l->«j, of AÜhtIou,
10 Kl lea A., daughter ol of the lets Th"ma< 
Ballenttne. F.w|., of Weslfleld, N. B.
At the reelilenre of the bride's father, «i—.ru- 

Own, on the Mh ln*t., hy the Hex-. J. ti. t’sne r 
I-ill 11 Franklin McDonald. Conductor on tl- c 
B. I. It., to I-nur* Alexandra, eldest dauichi. , ..r 
lhivhi Ixigun. F.*.|.

DIED.

On the .Mh Inst.. Thomas Alexander, of 11,.. 
•Ity, steed w year*.

At Charlottetown, on Malurdav morning. •• 
listWilliam Htnlnforth Maegownn, K*>| . :t.. i

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Orest rush for Ten at 1*. Monaghan's un„i-n 

inti Tea House, anevldcneeof Its strength an.l

Call and see the large aUpplv of « ‘rockery Ht» k 
re are offering so cliesp, si Colwlll’s.
The largest assortment of Crockery in the .it), 

■ *t Col will's.
Dinner Hels, Tea Sets, Chamber Mets, In larg- 

mmlierw, at Colwlll’s.
Five or six hundred Rockingham Tea Pots t.i 

* sold cheap, at « olwlll's.
Hlx hand mi Milk Pans and Crocks with all 

he oilier varieties of Crockery and Olasswarv 
s' sold cheap, at Colwlll’s. ma S) i.w
Tint 11 est is THE « UKAi'Ksr. Call at Oisirge 

larter's Need Store and buy the Carter's |m- 
s'rlal Turnip H.*ed, or send him your order hy 
nail. Hec his specie, offer In another column.

Hold and silver Plating of every description, 
one nt Hrowns, corner of Prince and Draft.>11 
treels apt St tin

1 H. TAYLOR,
iiTimm in liimi,

forth Side Queen Square,
CHARLOTTHTOWN, P. E. !..

HAS NOW ON HAND A UOOD STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry,

which will be told cheap. AU goods 
warranted.

Repairs in every branch of the trad.' 
rotnptlv attended to, and guaranteed. 
June 13, 1883—lm

Advsgtisiag Ch.ats I
'* It has become bo common to write the 

pginning of an article, in an elegant, intrr- 
itiug manner.
“ Then run it into some advertisement 

îat we avoid all Bitch,
" And simply call attention to the merit* 

F Hop Bluer» in as plain, honest terms as 
Dtsible,
*• To induce people
“ To give them one trial, which so proves 
leir value that they will never use any

“ The Remedy so favorably noticed in 
I the papers,
" Religious and secular, is 
“ Having a large «de, and is supplanting 
I oilier medicines.
“There is no denying the virtues of the 
np plant, and the proprietors of Hop 
tiers have shown great shrewdness 
•• And ability
•' In compounding a medicine whose 
rtues are so palpable to every one’s 
iservatlon.

Bid Shm Dim?
“No!
" She lingered and suffered along, pining 
ray all the time lor years,”
"The doctors doing her no good ;**
“And at last was cured by this Hop 
Iters the papers say so much about.*'
" Indeed ! Indeed !”
'* How tliankfbl we should be lor that 
idlclne.” ------
A DAVfla.br’a MLwry-
" Eleven mh oar d.aghue IBlH en
edofmleer,.
• From b oomplioation of kidney, liver,
•umeUc (rouble and Nervous debility. 
Under tbe ear* of the beet phyalelane.
■ Who gave her die earn variool aamee.
1 Bet no relief,
’ And new abe ia natored te u» in good 
illh by m elmple n remedy a» Hop Bi. 
a, that we had ahnaned 1er yean before 
ng ll.*—Tn* Pancxm

hthar ia Getting WalL
RowînSen'béÙw lather It ilnoe he aee.1 Hop 
iSeieieUIn* well ener Me loa* aaabrin* from 

e need roar Bit. r. "

LSCiL

1 whits*

Mill

part of th* Market btuhlia* has 
fat—d. paint—I. rhssail, and iee- 
raUv It mm al*-t tin», for it

Hwawxuw fri-i Ottawa say U-l 
l-iititlliuiins—wl has ffmrl Mr. McUwel, 
U ChariASsSowB, SUM»» ia wMthwnewt «d
hi* rial ms for injeriee nwaiv—l n*i the Prim* 
Edwanl Isla—l Railn—d.

Thkiui i* no ktumlalbm f«»r the report that 
H«— J.wspb f*1~. manager ,4 tl» havieg* 
Rank mthi* Province, ish.be «upecmnniiaUwi, 
a—1 I liai Mr. I Wry I'«1*', now in tl» North- 
•wt. is toot .la*» his |4a«v Tl— ni»M>r «a* 
wt afloat hy tlw<Ittawa Mim»|«m.lont of U» 
Hi. John TWrympA.

M—L Mels*—, willow of the late I’aptain 
Mrlnnis. who died from tl» eflert* <»f injurie* 
ivtviMil ott tlw Printv F/lwanl l-laud Rail 
n-d. leae nwivwl iishnunity funn
tlw Canadian 1 fovonmwot, wlu«*li, w ith iIm 
ad«litiusi of fiüti rwwvwl un a f«*rnwr ocra- 
-K-. makes RJRA

The < ivil Servit* oxatnit—ti«»n- were l*<un 
in <"harlotlelown yewtorday, by Mr. M«»ot- 
g.uiwry. tlw Examiner; only five <an«li«lales 
a|q»xamil f..r the |wwttminary ami •ptalify- 
ing examinations, ami three for promotion 
Tl— examination* were «■ootimwd to-day. 
ami will tie conrl—lcxl <* Sat unlay.

The June term of tlw Supreme Court ws- 
o|*med at Sumroerwi«U«, on Tuewlay, by llii 
lxir«l*ltip Cliief Ju.-tice Paltm«r. The ni***t 
ini|*»rtant ra*e U» I» tried i* that of K. 
Howell, for *lwoting TImhiis* Walla«>«. at 
Mal|w*|>w, last Heoemtwr. Attorney4ienoral 
Sullivan a« t* for tlw Crown ; tlw primmer i* 
<b*femb-l hy Mr IbwlirMin, l|. C.

The fourni»' r ami tlw an» waging
a deadly war over tli«« laum hing of tbe 
ll.'ilLr i»U'. It weeln* to l*« tbe duty of tlw 
foumimr to launch that «leveled « raft every 
evimlng, ami «*f the hitrioi to |*it Iwr «*n tlw j 
stocks a* religiously the evening following. 
Tlw latest th»» f\Urini “ I war- from tlw lleet"' 
i* that tlw llratksT Ml, is not yet laum-lH-1.

The Adlowing arrangvinvni- have U*m 
made with n*|*wt to tlw Tt»a Party to l*« 
livid at Haldwin Hoad on Ikunitiioii hay: 
Tlw train will leave < barMtetowrn f«»r Itald- 
\% in Howl at a «piarter |«a-t -even in tlw 
looming, and from <w»»ntetown to tbe -anw 
plain at a.m., and will leave llaMwin
lload, both f«»r Charlottetown and tnwrgo- 
low n, at half |ia.-t live in tlw evening.

A woman namod Sarah Smith,fiiui*Taylor, 
haw lwen fourni guilty «if murdering «me 
TIkhiuih A. Morriwm, at Slwdisr, on tlw 5th 
ofJun»». M«»rriw»n wa- a brak«»tt>an on the 
Intercolonial, who, in cotn|iany with spvvrul 
«itIwr men, attempt»*! to «inter the jtjy«nimii 
Smith'- Itotme, pnwuinably U» obtain liquor, 
but wa* *h«»l while forcing his way in. 
Sarah Smith - career ha* been a notorious 
on»*. I*ubli«- feeling is strong against Iwr.

Administration Notice.
THE nnderwigned Administratrix of the 

Esau and eflert* of WllUam Care, late 
of South Wiltshire. I*«t 31. In Qoren's 

C—niy. Farmer. drcewe»d. imretste. here
by not lies nil persons Indebted to the said 
WaU to make immediate peyment to bee.

nil persons having claims a gw l net the 
said Estate are require»! to render their 

«onnu duly attreud to bor for payment 
it bin one veer from this dale 
luted at Stmth Wlluhlre, this 26th day 

«if May. 16K3
MARGARET CASS

June 2-3w ju 13

Wanted!
A TEACHER of the Third Clare, (male 

preferred) for the Glen fanning School. 
No 63 King's <%mnty. Towrnsliip No. 63. 

For farther particulars ap|dy to either of the 
umlrr-igned tm*tee*.

PkrrER CAMPBELL 
A LEX AN HEU McGILLI VKAY, 
MICHAEL MOACII

Gle„fenni»g June 9 UWS— l ju IS

Grand Tea
MONTAGTTÊ BRIDGE.

TkONT f rga th. TEA OF THE SEA 
1/ SON at Montague Bridge, on

Wednesday, 27th June,
of the Public Hall in ourse of

The Mi—ion Vat Iwr* will arrive in Char
lottetown aUmt tlw oml of this week, and 
»q*»n tlw Mi—;«m in llio Catliodral, on Sun
day, tlw 17th inst This is tlw first regular 
Mission ever preached in Cliarlottetow 11. It 
i- tnw that Father < dark mover preachM a 
Mi—ion all alone, but ho hail not tho aid- or 
op|iortunities which tho Kodomptori-t* have 
on tlw present occasion. Thon» am several 
nfthogooil Fathom, and they will follow tho 
|*»rfoct sysUmi of the I.iguorians.

Tiik stoainor Horn*/.r arrive. 1 this mor
ning at ;> o’ek*'k with freight ami tho follow 
ing |*a—«»ngcrs : Mies Maria Nicholson, 
Sarah .1. McKenzie, A. Mc.lw»*!, Sarah M« 
rison, Annie Mclwan, Jo—io Warren, Alin»
I-annan, Henrietta 1-annan, K. Martin, Mrs.
J. W. (irilfiu ami four children, Mr. W. 8. 
Woodwanl,tè'orge McSwain, James Murphy, 
John McDermott, Allan McAskill, J. McMil
lan, ltoliert White, J. llreliaut, James Bell, 
II. J. Bell, George Gaspo, A. White.

Mr. Daniu. Bcti.br dio«l swhlonly this 
afternoon, at alwut ten minuUie |«st twelve. 
Ho was engaged transferring semo crockery 
from a puncheon on tho platform, to Mr. 
FanpiharMon’s store, ami, it is supposed, 
strained himself, and burst a l»!«**! ve—»»1. 
lie that as it may, w hen ho entered the store 
tho last time, he appeared to bo giddy, ami 
immediately commenced retching and throw 
ing up bleed. I>r. Conroy was at once sent 
for, but, on arrival, found poor Butler was 
«lend, linving only lived five minutes after fool
ing ill. The body was takon to his homo on 
Fusion Street, at two o’clock, and an inquest 
will Iw held at aovon o’clock this evening 
by l>r. Conroy, in tho Stipendiary Magii 
trate’s Court Room. It is su|>posed that 
internal hemorrhage of the lungs was the 
immediate cause of death. Ihxceaned was 
alwut thirty years of ago, and unmarried.

Tub Hon. Francis Longwurtu died 
his rosidom'e this morning after a lingering 
illness. Tho deceased gentleman was l>orn 
in Charlottetown on tlw 3rd of October, 1807, 
and was consequently in his 76th year. In 
connection with his brother, the late Robert 
I-ongworth, ht» for many years carried on a 
largo mercantile and ship-buikling trade 
under the style of R. A F. Long worth, 
«luring which time they built » num- 
L»r of fine vessels, contributing largely to 
tlw development of tlw Island’s resources, 
ami tlw employment of its inhabitants. 
Sulwoquently, in connection with Mr. A. IL 
Yates, ho conducted similar operations. In 
1838, while at went in 1-Jiglaml, he was «lot
ted to represent Charlottetown in tho House 
of Aseembly, which seat ho continueil to 
occupy until 1868, when lie retired. Ho also 
at one time 1—1J a seat in tlw Executive 
Council, and, upon resigning, received from 
Her Majesty a special warrant, conferring 
upon him the rank of Executive Councillor 
for life, with the title of Honorable. In 1869 
he was appointed to the position <>t Collector 
of Customs for Charlottetown, which he re
tained until 1807, when ho was appointed 
Hlwriff of Queen’s County, an office 
which he AIM for several terms. 
In the year 1873, he was appointed, 
by the Dominion Government, to be Cus
toms Appraiser, a position which he held 
until superannuated in 1879. Descended from 
one of our oldest Irish families, lie, for 
long period, was a member of the Benevolent 
Irish Society in this dty. For some 
Time has laid its hand heavily upon him, 
and our younger readers would scarcely re- 
vogniee the handsome, genial, warm-hearted 
gentleman of thirty years ago. To his be
reaved ftunily and friends we tender our

The C.numitw»' 11 re detenuinitl to spare 
neither time n-r expense in making 
this a first-class affair. Beside* all the 
games usual on such occasions, several new 
ami .imiming features will lie u«l«le«i. and 
piize* offered tn athletic sports.

An ex 'urei«*n train will leave Charlotte 
t>»wii. at 8 o'chx'k a in . for Ge»»rgeU»wn. 
«•oimecling with -learner for Montague 
Bridge, returning at 6 p. in

Râ'iurn tickets, ineluding Tea will l>c 
issued at the following rates :
Front Charlottetown. Royalty. Union.

ami York Station*.............. 86c.
Bedford ami Tr.ivadie..................................76e.
Mount Stewart. Piiquitl and Peake's.......70c.
Baldwin's........................................................ 60c.
Perth and Cardigan ...................................65c.
Fare from Georgetown ami Lower

Montague and return........................ 10c.
Galbraith’s hand will be In attendance.

By «-r«ler Com 
13 1883—ii way ex

Grand Tea
—AT—

Baldwin Station.
THE into*reenlton of Ht. rothberVe parish, In

tend holding a Tea for the be ne lit of the 
("horeli, on

July 2nd, (Dominion Day),
near Baldwin Hlstlon on the tieautlfully *ttiint«il 
groumlx of Mr. Peter Metjimul.

All ainiiM'iiipnl- iibiiiiI at -ueh gnllierlngH will 
Iw provided, sod no p«ln* w l I Uv spared to make 
the Tea a complete sucre**.

«lulhriillli"* Brass Band lias twen engage.1 for 
the occasion, also the Patent Swing.

A sacred Concert will be given that evening, 
and *ome of the popular «loger* and munlelan* of 
the day have been engaged to amlal.

Arrangement* will tw nuule with the Hallway 
Superintendent, for delaying the evening train 
from lieorgvtown to Mount Stewart, til after the

Tea on table* at 12 o'clock. Admluton, 
tickets XS cent*.

E. B BYRNE.
Sec’y of Com.

Baldwin Station, June 4„ IWL

TEA PARTY~
THK Catholic congregation of Summer- 
1 side purpose holding a TEA PARTY on

Dominion Day, July 2nd,
0> THE VHVKCH UROl XUS.

in aid of the new Convent Building. Spa
cious booths will be erected for dancing, and 
the services of the best violinists will be 
secured. Other amusements usual at such 
gatherings will l>e provided, and no pains 

ill l>e spared «m the part of the Committee 
to make this THE TEA of tbe season. The 
Suinmershlc Brass Baud has been engaged 
for the occasion, and will contribute to the 
day's amusement.

Tea on the tables at 12 o'clock, noon. 
Tickets foi Tea 26 cents.

A. P. McLBLLAN, 
Sec’y of Com.

Sumuiereide. May 30, 1883.

SPRIH6_600DS,
1 AM DAILY RECEIVING MY

SPRING

GOODS,
From England,

United States and Canady
and will in a few days show the

Most Complete Stock of

GENERAL

DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY

Great Snoier Resort of P. R. Island
SEASIDE HOTEL,

Rustico Beach, P. H. Island.
This beautiful and well known watering place will be open for llie season on Julj 1st. 
Tbn Proprietors have taken (mins to improve this establishment, so as to ment I 

continuance of the disiingmshe«l patronage of former years, from < harlotlelown and all 
I art* of the world.

For charming scenery, beautiful drives, shotlv walks, boating, surf bathing. Ashing 
gunning, etc.. “ The Seaside Hotel" is unrivalled, in America

TERMS—$1.76 to $2.00 per day. fllu.00 per week. 88.0V |-r week per month 
Special rates for fnmllies for lengthene»! periods.

Coach will leave Charlottetown every Wexlnesday and K*tur«lav evening, calltng 
for guests; returning every Thursday and Moutlay mornings, at 9 o'clock, p m.

Trains leave Chariot letown for llunUir River *1 6.45. 9 20. a in . ami 4 15 p. ni 
*' Hunter River for CbarloUetown 9.04 a m.. 2 25 ami 7.11 p m.
“ Hunter River for Snmmer*i«le 7.45 11 06 a in . and 6.40 p m.
•• Summerside for Hunter River 6 45 a. ci . and 12. noon, ami 5 40 p. m

Mr B.ignall will meet trains from all points at Hunter River to convey passengers 
to Seaside.

JOHN
Juno 13.1883— 2m

NEWSON A CO.,
Pkopriktous.

SOMMER OF ’83. Regular Trader.

—AND-

CLOTHING,
IN THE CITY AT THE

Very Lowest Prices,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

J. B. MACDONALD
GiXJEEiST STREET.

April 25. 1883.

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KEXT STREET, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

rPHE Subscribers, thankful for the patron 
1 agi* extended to them, intimate to their 

customers and the gem-rnl public, that they 
have imported a select stock for tbe coming
season, consisting of—

FRESH DRUGS,
DYES, DYE WOODS,

TOOTH, NAIL & HAIR BRUSHES,
ENGLISH PERFUMES,

RAZORS, STROPS,
and everything usually found in a 

Drug Store.

From Li re r/tool to tho rfottrtoirn, 
Princr FaIh'u rtt into ml, IHrrvt.

Midsummer Trip. 1883.
The well-known Vlip|wr Barqumtino

Tobacco and parr Havana ( Igan. -r'TTTX'T txt a X3T»in7
a Snrriallv. £ilU£iij DL API DUiL,a Sprrlall).

N. B.—Special attention given to dis
pensing of Medicines.

FRASER A REDDIN'.
Charlottetown, May 30. 188:1—3m

J HAVE on band a CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, &c„
—OF—

Italian ( American
MARBLE,

From -»»r a ml Beautiful Ihsiyus,

which are superior to anything 1 have 
previously had to offer in the market.

I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 
who favor me with their orders.

1883.

Spring and Summer

GOODS.
\»n Open t Ready for insertion.

- N K W -

ENGLISH, AMERICAN
—AND—

Canadian Goods,
Making a complete Stock, and very 

attractive in style, price and «]uality.

300 tou» RegiaU-r, «iipyierrtl *inl «-Usswl 10 
y«'*r» A1 in Kuglieh Lloyd»,

JOHN OHAHAM, Commander,
Will h«- on the lierth at l.ivrrpool to rewire 

vurgo about tho hSth June, and will

Liverpool for Charlelletewn on or 
aboul the 25th Jaae,

Carryimr freight nt through rate* to Pietou, 
Uvorgvtowu, Smnm« r»ide, Souri* and 

Shrdiac.

For freight or |>*s*uge *|>plv. in I»n«lon, to John 
Pitcairn .V Son», 10 < irvat Winchester Street. K. 
<’. : in Liren«»ol, to Pitcairn Brother*, 51 South 
John Street, or hen- to the owner»,

PEAKE HHON.
Charlottetown. May 10. I-*<I—6w

Ac CO.

T
NOTICE-

HE undersigne*! In*ing about to remove 
hi* DRUG BUSINESS to MONTAGUE. 

King's County, would hereby tender hie 
thank* to hi* old friends and customers for 
their liberal patronage in the past. Orders 
from any part of the Island shall he prompt
ly attended to and forwarded hy mail.

P. G FRASER.
Montague. May 23, 1883—lm pd

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Lui ranee’s Spectacle», for Prince Edward I aland, 

Diamond Bookstore, 80 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

r
READ TENTMIOftlAI.il:

From l.irul. Horrrnor Ihriltiml.

Uovrhnwrst H«»V«R. I at June llKl 
1»RAU Him,—Ttie eya-clsaatw am I e|iert*ele* iiur- 

> | from y«»u In Decern Iwr Inal have given

From DarU! Sti rling, Ay.
<*n AKioiTrrrwx. let June, H

I have been wearing a pair of ey«-*loeass pur- 
, < hased of Mr. Lauranee four mouth* «"-----—-*c*??ful? *1^ —tlvtaetl.»». and I nev. r exj. ri- , eM rems^i, with truth

flclol llgbC
..nu«„,«o m, .n,, ....... u..m | —.‘*1 —

Ma. B. Lai'kam k. DAVID HTKHL1MU.

44 QUEEN STREET.
WE Imve als-ut completed our SPRING and SUMMER IM

PORTATIONS of
Note and Letter Papers Foolacap and Bill Papera Blank Book 

Paper». Envelope». Pena. Ink», etc . etc ,
making the Ifest assortment of the above lines of Goods we have 
yet imported. All qualities at lower prices than ever, being 
bought from the leading house* in Great Britain, United States 
and ( 'amida.

Special Inducements to Country Traders.
Being fully equipped with all kinds of papers for Blank Books 

and Printing purposes, and having the latest styles and best 
novelties in Printing Types, we are better than ever prepared to 
undertake orders lor every description of

PHINTI.Xi AND UOOKIilNptNO
at low rates, with despatch,and in a superior style.

Charlottetown. June 6. —4i
BREMNER BROS.

JAMES
June 6, 1883—1 j

PHILLIPS.

GRAND TEA
u.

TIIK Congreatl 
In Lot II, hi
______ _________ HU Bridget'* Clnirrh.

_ In I>ot II, Intend having a Tea, near the 
Church Grounds, on

Tuesday, 10th July Next.
Tbe Committee will spare no pains to make 

thl* one of the most enjoyable and pleasant day* 
of the season. The best musicians will be en
gaged for the occasion, and every Inducement 
offered to make the aged and the youth dance 
with delight. The Patent Hwlng so eagerly 
sought after by all Tea Parties will be also on 
the ground. Amusements ol all kinds will be 
prepared, In order to make the day as pleasant 
anu enjoyable as possible. A Refreshment 
Haloon where the most delicious drinks can be 
obtained, will lie open during the day. As the 
Tea will be held near the River, all those wish to 
Indulge In a pleasant Boat sail can be aceomo-

Tca on the Tables at 12 o’clock, noon. The 
Committee respectfully Invite all who wish to 
have a days pleasant recreation, to attend on the 
loth of July, and take part In the mirth and 
Joli Mention which will be offtirod to the gene-
ms public on that occasion

JOSEPH MURPHY.
Lot 11. May », HW-U tea Hccretory.

HEADQUARTERS
—FOR—

TURNIP SEED.
1 f¥V) lhe CARTER'S IMPERIAL, 1|VW 350 lbs. Champion, and a quan
tity of each of the following varieti***. viz: 
Carter’s Choice (new). Hartley's Bronze- 
Top, King of Swedes. Lung s Improved, 
Skirving’s Improved, Green-Top. Mammoth 
Purple-Top, and Aberdeen Yellow.

Special Mail Offer.—In order to in
troduce the Carter’s Imperial more generally 
throughout the Island, I will send by mail, 
prepaid, for 30 cents per lb. (my retail 
prices from store).

I will supply merchants and dealers at 
lowest wholesale rates. Orders should be 
sent at once, otherwise I inay be sold out of 
some varieties.

OEOROE OARTER

GROCERY
—ANI)—

TEA HOUSE,
MONAGHAN’S BRICK BUILDING,

West Hide Queen Street,

'VHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
1 public that he is prepared to supply 

them with

FLOUR,
MEAL,

TEA,
COFFEE,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

ud all other article, to be foand in a Brat- 
cleaa Orooery Store, at loweet pv*ible pricee.

Alio, 10.000 0I0AB8, choice brand», 
which will be «old cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, Jane 6, 1863.

NEW CLOTHS A TWEEDS,
NEW PARASOLS.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
NEW UMBRELLAS.

NEW PRINT COTTONS,
NEW COLLARS A SCARFS

NEW SATINS,
NEW FKILLINGS,

NEW GINGHAMS.
NEW LACE CURTAINS. 

NEW GAI.ATEA3.
NEW HOSIERY

New Millinery.
English, French A American

Hats & Bonnets,

er Great 
h’toWn, P.

George Street, > 
. E. I.. May 30. j 4i pd

To Lobster Packers.

For London Direct

He Faet-aailing Barken tine

‘EREMA,
torn register, newly metalled, and classed 

ye«re Al at English Lloyds,

JL BBNDLE, Commander»
r on the berth at Peake** No. t Wharf, ready 

to receive cargo, will sail for London

About 10th of June Next
Intendlnexahlppera will please make applica

tion at once. In order to secure room.
No store* will be charged In Charlottetown on 

ehlp—nttby this vessel.
For freight.

Coal. Coal.
ON HAND. Pietou Round and Nut, and 

C«»w Bay Round Coal.
C’AI'T. J HUGHES.

Water Street.
Charlottetown. May 2, ?883—3m

BOOTS
—AND—

SHOES.

BREMNER BROS
Have just opened a complete line of

Artists’ Materials,
imported direct from the celebrated establishment of GEO. 
ROWNKY & CO., LONDON, consisting of the usual articles 
necessary for Painting, Drawing and Wax Flower Making, such as 
Oil and Water Colors, Sheet Wax, Varnishes. Oils. Gold Shells 
and Paint ; Children’s Color Boxes, Palettes, Sable. Hog Hair and 
Camel Hair Brushes, Bristol and Academy Boards, Drawing 
Paper, Sketching Blocks, Tracing Linen, etc.

Also, a few beautiful Chromo Lithographs, in Scenery and
Flower Studies, hy some of the artists of th

A splendid opportunity i? 
wishing to supply themselves

i now 
with

Royal Academy.
offered to summer tourists 
materials for sketching, etc.

Charlottetown, June 6. 1*$3—4i
ltlil.tlM.lt BROS.

Marine Assurance.
British America Marine Assurance

III-:A.I> OFFICE,

Capital Paid up in Full 
Aaaeta Slat December-1882

TOKONTO,
:0:--------------

S 600 000 00 
1190.964.07

DOMINION

Boot &, Shoe Store

Insurance effected 
granted when required.

at moderate rates. Sterling certificates 
Policies issued at office here.

HORACE HASZARD,
Charlottetown, June 0. 1SS3—lm Agent. P. E. Island.

FEATHERS & FLOWERS.

A well assorted Stock, containing a choice 
•election ol

STAPLE A FANCY

DRY GOODS.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 2,1883—lyr

Hemlock Timber.
WANTED!

SOME long ronml Hemlock Timber for 
piles. Algo, a lot Flatted Logs.

Apply to

SPRING STOCK
NOW OPENED.

The aest Caaplete le the flly.

Ferry quality in Stock, from the

CHEAPEST

Prunella Boots
—TO THE—

Jane 6.1888—tf
F. W. HALES, 

Steam Nar. Co.

Mo, «0, W.

apply to the ewaers,

run Bros. * CO

Alex. MacNeill, M. D.,
(firedoato McGill Univanity),

KENSINGTON, P.E. ISLAND
May 30, 1883—ii

LOMDOI
HOUSE.

SPRING AND SOI HIER

IMPORTATIONS

piiïï mcH kin.
Miaaea' ami Children'* In 

Great Variety,

AND WITHOUT EXCEPTION THE

Lowest Prices in the City.
ixsPEcnox solicited.

J. B. Macdonald.
Weal Side Queen Street, Apt. iS. ‘83.

WE HAVE FINISHED OPENING

105 Cases and Bales English, and 60 
Cases and Bales Canadian and 

American Goods,
Il en K ht Careftilly from the Beat Houses.

Our Stock will be found complete in all department», and 
will lie kept constantly replenished throughout the summer. 
We invite the inepwtion of Cash Buyers.

Charlottetown, May *3, 1883.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.
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SEEDS!Sophia. you ara • goo* '
J oat Ml* acquiesced her rialer. Meekly 

gift would be
priste.’

Juai ao.
A pair of booU. mm ibe mai eoggee-

K\
u

We have no
Ownere and occupant* fro* earlier dates 

From (raves toraottea streleh tbstr dusty bands. 
And held la mortmain

The splrll-world around this world of 
Fleet tlhs an atmosphere, and every 

Walla through these earthly mlala and vapors

A vital breath of a

A bridge of light, ooaaeetlag It with this.
0"er who* unsteady door, that sways and bends. 

Wander our thoughts above the dark abyss.

ONLY AN IRISH EOT ;

TO FOSTOIS OP 1ST BQBKB.

CHAPTER XV.
Mu. rmroK'i mcoarmiu.

Godfrey row to his hit red with roorti 
fioatioe. His mothsr looked dtsooooerted 
Mr. Stnee said nothing, bat glanced slg 
uiflcaolly from Godfrey to Mrs. I'res too.

• What Is the mauer, Godfrey f she asked 
rather sharply

1 It wu aa accident,1 said Godfrey, rather

• Yon can go oat and shot the door, and 
taka oar. net to let inch an accident happen 
again. For soma unknown reason Mr. 
Stone prefers that you should not be present, 
and therefore yoa mast go.’

Far oece Godfrey found nothing to say, 
bet withdraw in silence.

I You appear to bees formed a prejudice 
agalnat Godfrey, Mr. Stone,’ said Mrs. Pres 
ton.

’ I may hare lormed an nnfaeorable judg
ment of him oq some points,' said the 
teacher. ' I judge of him by his conduct,'

'To say that Andrew Burke is his su
per lor leu Insulting to him and bis fstnlly 
ss it is lndierou».'

II bag pardon. Mrs. Preston, but I must 
dissent from both your statements. 
Andrew Burke possesses some excellent 
qualities, in which Godfrey is deficient.'

■ He is n poor working boy.'
' He is none the worse lor that.'
' He should remember his position, and 

treat my too with proper reaped.'
' I renture to say that Godfrey will re 

eelee all the reaped to which be is eu titled. 
May I uk If you expect l.im to be treated 
with deference because bis father Is richer 
than those ol the of her hoys?'

' It seems to ms only proper.'
' Do you expect me to treat him any 

better oa that aeoouatP
• I think my son's social position should 

command respect.’
' Then, Mrs. Preston, I entirely disagree 

with yon,’ said Mr. Stone, firmly. ' Aa a 
teacher I have nothing whatever to do with 
the social position of the children who come 
to roe aa pupils. From me a poor boy will 

i same Instruction, and the same 
precisely, as the eon of rich 

If be behaves as he should, be 
shall always find la me a friend an wall « 
a teacher. Tour son Godfrey shall have no 
|nst complaint to make of my treatment 
I will give him credit for good conduct and 
faithful study, bat no more than to Andrew 
Barbs, nr any other pupil under the same
c lieu m stances.' \

' Mr. Stone, I am surprised at your singu
lar style of talking. Yon wish to do away 
with all social distinctions'

•I certainly do, madame, in my school 
room, at least There most be social dilfcr- 
suces, I am aware. We cannot all be 
equally rich or honored, bet whatever may 
be the world's rule, I mean to maintain 
strict Impartiality In my school-room.'

' Will you require Andrew Barks to apolo
gias to Godfrey P

' Why should If
' For hie violent assault upon him.'
‘Certainly sot He waa justified la hie

Yea mistake see utterly.' wtid the teacher,
If you sappaas that say swob 

will make me swerve 
ij duty. However, though I did ant 

propose to mention It. I will stale that Ibis 
U the last term I shall teach la ibis village.
1 have beau engaged at double the salary 
la a neighboring etty.’

Mrs. Preston was disappointed to 
It waa certainly vexatious 

man who had actually taken the part of a 
working buy against bureau, AouM ha pro 
rooted to a better situation She had 
thought to make him foal that be waa la 
her power, but she sow sow that bar sail, 
ci pelions were not to be lealiaad.

As aha did not speak, Mr. Stone ooneider- 
ered the Interview ceased, and roes.

• Good evening, Mia. Praaton.’ he said
' Good evening, air.' she responded coldly.
He bowed and withdrew.
When Godfrey, who wee not far off. 

though ha had not thought It bast to play 
the part of avaadroppar again, heard the 
door clone, he hurried into the room.

• Well, mother, what did he aayf he In 
rly.

lie obstinately refused to make répara 
lion to you.'

Did you tell him what you thought of 
treatment of roe?' said Godfrey, rather 

surprised that his mother’s remonstrance had 
produced no greater effect.

• Yes, I expressed my opinion very plain
ly. I must say that he's a very impudent 
man. The Idea of a poor teacher putting on 
such airs!’ continued Mrs. Preston, towing 
her bead.

1 What did he wyP
• That that Irish boy was superior to you.'
• I’d like to knock him over,’ said God

frey, wrathlully.
Mrs. Preston was a Indy, and it Is not to 

be supposed that she should join in her son’s 
wish. Still il did occur to her that she 
should not mourn very much if Mr. Stone 
met with a reverse. She would like to see 
bis pride humbled, not reflecting that bet 
own was greater and le* justifiable.

• You ought to have told him that he 
would lose his school,’ said Godfrey. 1 That 
would have frightened him, for he is a poor 
man, and depends ou the money he gets for 
teaching.*

• He is not going to teach here after this 
term.'

• Good! Did be tell you that?'
•Yen.’
' He is afraid of me after all.’
' You are mistaken, Godfrey. He is offvr 

ed considerably higher pay in another place.’
Godfrey’s countenance fell. It was as 

disagreeable to him as to his mother to 
learn that Mr. Stone was to be promoted in 
his profession.

‘ Shall I have to go to school again, 
mother?* he asked after a pause.

‘ No,’ said Mrs. Preston, with energy 
1 Upon that I have determined. While 
Mr. Stone is teacher yon shall not go back 
I will take care to let It be known in the 
neighborhood why I keep you at home. I 
hope the next teacher will be a man who 
understands the respect due to social poei 

don’t care to have yon put on an 
equality with such boys as Andrew Burke 
He is do fit associate for you.’

That is what I think mother.’ said God 
fray. • The low beggar. I’d like to come 
up with him. Perhaps I shall have 

daj*
When Colonel Preston returned home the 

whole storv was told m him, but colored 
though it was, he gusmed I 
actually stood, and was far from becoming 

son’s partisan. He privately went to 
Mr. Stone end obtained his version of the 
affair.

You did right, Mr. Stone,’ be said, at the 
L * If ay son chocs* to net the bully, 

must take the consequent)*. Mrs. 
Preston do* not look upon it In the i 
light, and insists upon my taking Godfrey 
from school. For the sake of peace I must 
do so, but you must not construe it ns show
ing any disapproval on ay |part of your 
course in the matter.'

Thank you, Colonel Preston,’ said the 
warmly ; * I can only regret Mrs. 

Preston’s displeasure. Your approval 
highly value, and It will encourage me in 
the path of duty.’

That would be bettor. BooU would 
very useful, bet I think it would be well to 
give him something that would contribute 

his amusement. Of ooorw we 
consult his taste, and not our own. We are 

boys.*
Just so.' said Sophia, promptly. ’Aad 

be is nota lady,’ she added, enlarging upon

, 'If my son was doing wrong, the Irish 
boy. .Instead of interfering, should have 
waited till you came, and reported the ant. 
ter to jwl*

‘ And meanwhile stood by, and a 
Alfred Parker inhumanly treated.'

' I presume the matter has been greatly

'Idea
•Do I

make reparation to my son?’
’ Reparation for what?’

! Is which he has

à sr kil!SUn!>'BflBRfÆnMRIiii

CHAPTER XVI.

THE CHRISTMAS PRSBENT.

Godfrey didn’t return to school at all. He 
fancied that It woeld be more aristocratie 
to go to a boarding-school, end hie moth* 

warring in this view, he wee entered es n 
scholar at the Melville Academy, situated In 
Melville, twelve mil* distant. Oooe n fort
night became boms to spend the Sunday. On 
the* occasions be flourished about with a 
tiny cane, and put on more airs than ever, 
No owe mimed him much outside of hie own 
family. Andy found the school consider» 
bty more agreeable aft* hiedepartoie.

•Of ooorw not Now, llie quwüoo to, 
what do hoys like? ’

• Just so.’ said Sophia, but this admission 
did not throw much light upon the charac
ter of the article to be bought.

Just then Andy himself helped them to a 
decision. He entered, cap in hand, 
said:

• If you can spare me. Mi* Grant, I would 
like to go skating on the pond.’

• Have you a pair of skat*, Andrew ? ’
• No. ma’am,' said And? ; but one of the 

boys will lend me a pair.’
Y*. Andrew, you can go, if you will be 

lJ.'
' Y*. ma’am,—thank you.’
As he went out. Mi* Priscilla said :
’ I have it.*
• What ? ’ asked Sophia, alarmed.
• 1 mean that I have found out what to 

give to Andrew.’
What to it? '
A pair of skates ’
Just so,’ said Sophia. * He will like 
i*.'
So I think. Suppose we go to the store 

while he to awey, and boy him a pair.’
Won’t he need to try them on?’ asked 

her sister.
No,’ *id Priscilla. * They don’t need to 

fit as exactly as boots.’
So the two sis le is made their way to the 

village store, and asked to look at their 
stock of skates.

Are you going to skate. Mi* Priscilla? ’ 
asked the shop-keeper, jocosely.

No ; they are for Sophia,’ answered Pris
cilla. who could joke occasionally.

Oh Priscilla,’ answered the matter-of-fact 
Sophia, ‘ you didn’t tell me about that. 1 
am sure 1 could not skate. You Mid they 
were for Andrew.'

• Sophia, you are a goose.’

‘ I was only in joke.’
‘Just so.’
The ladles, who never did things by halves 

Mlected the best pair in the store, and paid 
for them. When Andy had returned from 
skating, Priscilla Mid. ' How did you like 
the skating, Andrew? ’

It was bully,’ said Andrew, entbusU 
asfeftoally.

• Whose skates did you borrow? '
‘ Alfred Parker's. They were too small 

for me, but I made them «lo.‘
I should suppose you would like Vo have 

a pair of your own.’
So 1 should, bat I can’t afford to buy a 

pair just yet. I’ll tell you what I want to 
do, and maybe you’ll help me about boy in’
it.’

What to It, Andrew?’
You know Christmas is cornin’, ma’am, 

and I want to buy my mother a nice di 
for a Christmas present—not a calico one, 
but a thick one for winter.’

• Alpaca or de laine? ’
• 1 expect so; I don’t know the name of 

what I want, but you do. How mu 
would It cost? ’

’ 1 think you could get a good de laine for 
fifty cents a yard. I saw some at the store 
this afternoon.'

And bow many yards would be wanted, 
ma’am? '

• About twelve 1 should think.'
• Thee it would be six dollars.’
•Jest so,’ said Sophia, who thought It

about time she took part in the conversation.
• I’ve got the money, ma’am, and I’ll give 

It to you, if you and Mi* Sophia will be 
kind enough to buy it for me.’

• To be sure we will, Andrew,’ said Pris
cilla, kindly, * I am glad you are such 
good son.*

‘ Just so, Andrew.’
• You see,’ said Andy, ‘mother won’t boy 

anything for herself. She always wants to 
buy things for Mary and me. She wants os 
to he well dressed, but she go* with the 
same old cloth*. So I want her to have a

have bought you a Christmas pr*ent. 
it to.’

Andy no sooner mw the skat* than 
free brightened up with the

‘ It’s just what 1 wantedhe mI«I. joy 
frlly. • They’re regular beauties. I'm ever 
SO much obliged to you ’

da wanted to get yon a pair of 
*, but I thought ibeee would suit 

you better.’
Andy went off into a fit of laughter at the 

in which both the ladies joined him. 
Then, niter thanking them ^gain. he hur
ried home, hardly knowing which gave him 
greater pleasure, his own present or his 
mother’s.

1 will not stop to describe Andy’s Christ
mas, for tills is only a retro*i>ect, but carry 
my reader forward to the next September, 
when Andy met with an adventure, which 
eventually had a considerable effect upon 
bis fort on*.

[TO BE CONTINUED ]

SEEDS)
Garden and Flower Seeds, Timothy 

and Clover Seed, also Choice 
Varieties of Turnip Seed,

FRESH AND GOOD, AT

BEER & GOFFS.

The Celebrated Stallion,

liyal Freedom,
rvABK toy. elrod fry - Royal Hen,.-dam 
U by OMriwtoa, stood» am sixteen 
toads high, wetohe ISM He His dam has
—*"n fiffl prir- ‘■tirP- rlsdal RaMMHn,
and to ton MtolMalBil the Dominion' 
RrMtildsn. a Htollloa to Need stash for 
Trutilag. Carriage m land. Two filter, bf 
htoHlJt «rot aedsilnaffTHan tom toll. He 
will sued at the Owner's fitobln during U» 
anaasa, except Fridays, wtoa to will stead si 
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL STABLES.

JOHN T. RODD.
Milton, May SS. 188S—tl

Cash paid for any 
and Farmers traded with libel

of Eggs, 
ly, at

Storekeepers, Pedlars
c.

April 11, 1883—yr BEER & GOFF’S.

AGRICULTURAL.

We will now supposa tweirs months to 
ira passed. Daring this time Andy has 

grown considerably, end Is bow quite
He toe improved also In sdnonlloa 

Tbs Mieses Groat, taking a kind Internet in 
Mm half lbs

dayte
tinned to attend school. Knowing that to 

to
bed six, to was all the 
as quits up to the average 

far boys of klt'aga. The foot la. Andy wan 
boy, tad to real tied that 

education waa tsotltl to taotmt to Ufa. 
Mr. Stoat, before going away, talked with

for

frtifr’Nlnri fcfMh ■ppMvfrifr. 
•Sa Sts ha» trop b* mt nhRgteg

*1 hero" toro Ihtekteg what Maid to s

• You want tor to bars It at Christmas, 
then ? *

•Yes, ma'am. If it wouldn't to too much 
trouble.'

' That is in two days. To-morrow, Sophia 
and I will boy tbs dram.' \ .

•Thank yon. Here's the moneyAnd 
Andy mooted out six dollars In bills, ol 
which Miss Priscilla took charge

The next day they fulfilled the « 
mission, end pnruhatid » fine dress pattern 
nr tto village store. It met rather mote 
then tto six dollars, hot title they paid not 
of their ewa poetots, aad did not report 
Andy. Jnat alter sapper, as to was about 
to go homo to speed Christine» Ere, they 
planed tto boodle to hie beads.

' Isn't It toaeUfalP ' to exclaimed, with 
delight. 'Weal mother to glad to git IV

' She'll think she has a good eon, Andrew.’
‘Shun, I ought to to good to tor, 

she's a jewel of > mother.'
-That Bright. Andrew. I always Ukn to 

hoar a toy oponk well of his mother. It is 
to e mother to tore e good

a'am,' sold Andy, with m 
kiidaeaa of heart than dtmrotioe, 'Ih 
you’ll tors nan yoaroelf.’

•Jam so.' add Sophia, with tto fatmd

Sophia, you are a 
a IIUIo.

Just st, Prim Ufa.'
Wo are tan aM to

hat we tone* yea hr peer wish.
•■bntomaBM.|«»!»M*rteihb! *

MÉÜS

It is better to use crushed grain 
bore* than whole grain, and it 
than ground grain because it is loose sud 
porous in the stomach, if swallowed, as the 
food often ia, without proper mastication. 
A pair of large rollers may be used by band 
for crushing the grain, and will be found of 
much service in the stable where but one 
pair of bore* are kept.

An irruption of the small red ante indi 
cat* some unusual cause, as perhaps the 
existence of some decaying organic matter 
in the soil where they abound and upon 
which they are feeding. Their haunts 
should be traced and drenched with boiling 
water or a solution of carbolic acid at night 
when they are gathered together. The eoil 
and gra* land may be well sprinkled with 
fine lime, and those which make their way 
into the house may be trapped by means of 

of sponge dipped in thin syrup; 
when filled with ants the sponges are put 
into hot water, then squeezed, bailed, and

There can be no d->obt that ensilage ia a 
very valuable and useful prove* of pre
serving fodder. The method is a very sim
ple one. A costly silo is not required. A 
cheap plank building is found to serve as 
good a purpose as a costly stone and under
ground one, so long m it is made air-tight 
and will stand the pressure required to keep 
the air out of the fodder. Very cheap silo* 
are coming into use. and are found quite

rviceable. It ia certainly worth while for
farmer to try ao experiment with it, as 

if he can succeed the economy and profit are 
very large.

For all purposes but breeding grade 
Jerseys are equally as good as pure bred 
animals. A farmer or dairyman may pro
cure a pure bred Jersey bull for a moderate 
sum and croes it upon hie best native cows 
then upon the heifer calv* of this crues, 
and also upon the next heifer calv* of the 

cross The produce of these will be 
seven eighths Jersey and will be very much 
like the bull. The bull may then be changed 
and the same proc*s repeated, if the ball is 
a good one; if not. another should be pro 
cured. In 10 or 12 years a herd of cows 
not to be distinguished from pure bred ones 
will be the result, if the breeding is done 
judiciously.

The dises* of the liver in fowls which u 
commonly called cholera is known by a 
green and yellow discharge from the bowels 
The dises* is very contagious and quickly 
runs through a flock. As soon as one 

to be affected it should be removed 
and put in a place by iteelf, given plenty of 
fresh water, but no food ; a pie* of blue pill 
m large Map* should be given every 
morning for a week if the discharge do* 
not change color before. The house should 
be thoroughly cleaned, and some sulphur 
burned in it upon some coals on a pan 
earth. If any fowls die they should 
buried deep in a distant place.

Millet and Hungarian grass differ 
little that they may be considered practically 
the same for all purpos*. The only visi 
hie difference is in the form of the hmd oi 
spike, which is closer in Hungarian gra* 
than it is in the Millet. Both are colti 
rated alike. The seed in sown in July or as 
late as early in August. Good eoil is re
quired for a good crop. A peck of seed per 
acre is sown, and no other crop is grown 
with it. It is an annual, and will ripen its 
seed in about two months, ss it grows and 
muter* very rapidly. For fodder it should 
he eat early and before the seed forms. It 
ia then cat and cured and used as hay. If 
left for seed the fodder is hard and of 
poor quality.

Turnips are not suitable food for milk
ing ouwe, as their strong flavor affects the 
milk. They may be grown profitably for 
dry cows and young animals and are excell, 
eut for pigs, which are generally kept 
dairy farms. The best roots for cows 
milk are sugar-beets, and the variety known 
ne Lane’s Improved Beets, and it is a large 
root and ia nearly aa sweet ae the email 
French variety. Fodder corn, too, may bo 
grown m easily as turnips, as a crop planted 
in July will yield a good cutting. Ever, 
green Sweet eorn, or Mammoth, is the beet 
kind on aeoonnt ol its large stalks.

Cucumbers a* preserved ae __
they are gathered each morning early while 
oool, they are carried to a proper place end 
pot in wooden trays having 
only, and sleeping a little to let the water 
drain off in front. The trays are 
•front three inehw deep, and tl 
are sprinkled with auk. This 
to exude a hilt* liquid, which drains off. 

we day and might of this, they are 
i in dear water aad pot into casks

slay RntU required for sale, when they 
dflfrmdkpeeedof intfrehriae in barrels or 

“ « tfre weal way in bottl* or jarw

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.

Are opening a Large and Varied Stock 
Engliuh and American

of

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
•»

Ex. S. S. BRANTFORD CITY, PERUVIAN <t PRUSSIAN,

Farm for Sale,
flONSiariNG ol as seen» of Freehold 
V Land, nil olaurod aad under oeltirotioo, 
situated within 8 miles from Charlottetown, 
sad U from York Chews sad Stomb Fac
tories. Apply to

DANIEL REARDON 
Oorstond Bond. April 9. IMt-tf

ïïernando!

EÛfc
UkN’rt rvRO*. la Chariotteiowa Be la a 
beautiful dark hey hoc*. U| heads high. Import
ed from Kentucky two years ago, et e coat of 
SI,900. Hie breeding cannot he excelled by any 
trotting horse in America. He has a Sac Ion y 
style, graceful and elastic step, aad now (without 
training) trots fast. This boras Is et red hy the 
famous el re of trottera. Almost.

Ural Dam-Jennie Clay, by American Clay, 
oa of ('aealas M. Clay. Jnar.
Heeood Dam—By Morgan Rattler, eon of Hale's 

Green Mountain Morgan.
Third Dam-The Dam of Lady Hunt by Mam 

brtno Chief, sire of Lady Thome.
Fourth Dam—By Uaao, son of American 

Eclipse.
Fifth Dam—By Potomac, eon of Imported

FROM LONDON AND GLASGOW. ^
------------:o:------------

Prices Lower than ever. Wholesale 
and Retail.

May S. 1883—yr
JOHN McPHEE & (X).

L. E. PROWSE
Hu Just Received his Spring Stock of

CHRISTYS’ LONDON HATS!
Which is very large, and of superior style and volume.

Boys’ Hats, from 48c. upwards,
Men's from 60c. upwards-

IF YOU WANT A HAT, GOOD AND CHEAP, CALL AT THE

»* r-iTi ■ ■ TOje- cr /s m cams-h-B TG-a ff

Sign of the Great Hat, 74 Queen Street
April 4, 1883—yr

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
------and------

SEED STORE,
52 QUEEN STREET.

VITE would respectfully call the silent ion ol lbs farmers to lbs fart that we are sole 
VV Agents for Ito oul»br»tod firm of PATTERSON BROS , for the sole of itolr 

IMPLEMENTS, «mon* which will to fourni MOWERS. REAPERS, RAKES SIRING 
TOOTH CULTIVATORS, SPRING TOOTH HARROWS (Ito genuine article,, sod ito 
justly famed PATTERSON PIAMJGII, all of which ere guaranteed lit wire eel infection 
■» UO ante. We Imre also on hand SEED WHEAT. WIIITF. OATS, TWO-ROWED 
BARLEY. FLAX SEED. TIMOTHY, RED. WHITE* ALS1KECLOVERS Ao. A few 
Cnees of Ito eetebroted D. M. Ferry A Co'e GARDEN and VEGETAS! E SEEDS.

Giro os a toll, and be conrlnced that we hare all Ills requirements for miking 
Farming work easy.

DOVER & ROBERTSON,
May IS. 1883—Sm SIGN OF THE PLOUGH.

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE * LIFE HSORAIGE COMPACT,
Of Edinburgh & London-Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital............19.738,332
Paid up Capital................. 1,216,660

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.

raas department.
Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over fii.OOO 000 00 

Insurances effected at the lowest current ratee.

Accumulated Fund, (i^give^of paid up Capitol) over

Nine-tenth, of the whele profitoofjhe Life Branch belong to the

Profit, of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holder.,
juDojOOO.OO.

New and Reduced Premium, for the Dominion of Canada.

Dam-By Barooet, of Imported^BUlh^

Seventh Dam—By Imported Boasard.
AI mon fa pen! I grate* la too well known to I___

description. He has aired more trottera with 
records below IS" 
lived * satin 
and hU gel i
two and thro. „____________________ _____ _______
credit twenty-one, with records ranging from 
1I7| to HB, as below

L IVldmont .............................-847*
1 Fanny Witherspoon .
X Aldine..............................
4 Early Rose.....................
k Westmont ..................... ........
6. Lillian.........................................2.33
T. Ella Karl 3.»
*. Aille Weet....................................836
k Alta................................................. 2J64

10. Katie Jackeoa..................... SJH
11. Alice West..................................  2.3»
12. Almont. Jnnr. (Hamlin's) 228
13. King Almont............................. 2.28)
14 AubleH......................................... IB]
IA Bamiale O .............................. 3.SÎ
16. Almont, Junr. (Bostick's)... 2.3»
17. Dolhe Davies ............................  3.3»
IX Musette..........................................2.3»!

" 3 miles'. ."." «33
3D. Lady Lear.....................................X3Ï1
31. Clermont 2 36

Pcldmont sold tor $37A*: Aldine tor $13*0; 
Early Hose for $13*0 ; and Lillian tor $*Bl 

Early Roes and AI dine were purehassed by 
William H. Vanderbilt, of New York, who har
nessed them together, and. within two weeks 
they trotted, a double team. In SJ$i, the fastest 
time ever made by a double team 
IT HERNANDO will he allowed to serve a 
limited nu: '

Ch’towa May
JOHN GILCHRIST,

Uaoo;

What Star is Tint?
THAT IS THE

“ Star Confectionery,”
THE PLACE TO UBT

Tea Party & Picnic Supplies
CHEAPl

All kinds of Oak* on hand and mede to 
order at the shortest notice; also Syrups 
and Confectionery.

Orders from the country solicited, end 
prompt attention given.

JAMES VATCHBR,
Upper Grant George Street, Reardon's Old 

Stand. spl 25 3m

}}

The Percheron Horse

“HAVRE
WILL make tto season ia P. S. Island, 

standing nt T. Campbell's Stables, 
Charlottetown, as follows re-

May 38th, 29th aad Slat; Job# let. Sad. 
I lth, lSth, 14th. lfitk. 16th. Sfith. S6th. *8th, 
39th and 30th ; July 9th, 10th, 18th, 13th, 
14th, 23rd, 24th, 26th. !7|h aad S8U.

At Pownal, at Richard Career's Stable, as 
follow,:—May 30th, Slat (forenoon); June 
I Sib. 14th. 27th and 28th; Jaly 11th, 12th, 
SAtb aad 86th.

Ha.ro waa aired by the Imp. Peictoroa 
St. fouirent, hie Dam by old Loeie Napoleon. 
Weight 1700 Ibe. Aged 9 years. Can trot 
3.30 clip.

Tinas—For tto season. 810 cash, or 111 
with satisfactory promissory Bates, payable 
October let.

WM. 8. FRASER, Groom. 
May 8.1883-Sm

7. B. ISLAND POTTERY.
2.000 Doaea Milk Paaa. aad a large Stock 

of Flower Pota. Batter Crocks, Water Jugs. 
Molasse» Jan and other ware oa hand. 
Wholesale oaly. Price# lower than err.

FRED. W. HTNDMAN 
May I 1883—8m

“ORPHAN BOY."

& 1883.1883.

lÜML
_ i Kite, rr

J. SULLIVAN

Of frill OU

CklowE, J.a.17.

00


